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Kenosha County
Administrative Proposal Form

Proposal Summary (attach explanation and required documents)

RESOLUTION: 2021 Wl OJA Multi-Jurisdiction Drug Task Force Grant for S.E.A.D.O.G. consortium.
The State of Wl Office of Justice Assistance has awarded $21 1,792 to the multi-county consortium drug
task force known as SouthEast Area Drug Operations Group.

The consortium includes the following counties: Kenosha, Racine, Walworth, Dodge and Jefferson.

Kenosha County's share of this funding for the Sheriff's Drug Unit is $53,140.
The Resolution requests modification to lhe202l revenue and expense budgets, in the Sheriff's
Department Drug Unit sub-division, 2170, to account for the $53,140 grant.

Kenosha County is the lead agency for the state grant, and
Jefferson County, Walworth County, and Dodge County for

1. Proposal Overview

Dept./Division Head Signatu

receives reports quarterly from Racine County,
reimbursement.

Date: S- >S--,Ji

Division: LawEnforcement Department: SHERIFF

Department Head Signature Date: S{t4
Recommendation: Approval$ Non-Approval I

2. Department Head Review
Comments:

Comments:

Finance Signature:

K
( Date

3. Finance Division Review

t

Recommendation: Approval Non-Approval f

Comments

Action: Approval ! Non-Approval tr



Executive Signature

Revised 01 l1 1 12001 (S/1 0/01 )

DISTRIBUTION
. Original Returned to Requesting Dept.
. Department attaches the original to the Resolution to county Board

' Copy to Secretary of Oversight Committee to distribute in packets with Resolution. Copy to Requesting Department File

Date: -25*7/



KENOSHA COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

RESOLUTION NO.

Subject: 2021Wa OJA Multi-Jurisdiction Drug Task Force Grant - South East
Area Gro s.E.A.D.O.G.

WHEREAS, Kenosha County, acting as the lead agency for the South East Wisconsin Drug Operations consortium
(S.E.A.D.O.G.), had been awarded a continuation grant totaling $211,792 comprised of $125,176 of funding through the Wl
Office of Justice Assistance via the federal Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant program and $86,616 from the Wl
Penalty Assessment fund (i.e. state local match funds), to support the multi-jurisdictional drug task force that includes
Kenosha, Racine, Dodge, Jefferson and Walworth counties, aka, Southeast Area Drug Operations Group, S.E.A.D.O.G.,
and

WHEREAS, the grant attributes $53,140 to the Kenosha County's Drug Task Force for 2021 to support investigation
costs, such as, informant information, drug buys, purchase of equipment, telecommunications expenditures and overtime
expense, and

WHEREAS, the grant spending period is January - December,2021 and will not require any additional tax levy
dollars.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors accept the2021 Drug Task
Force grant of $53,140 for the Sheriff's Department and approve budget modifications as detailed in the attached budget
modification form, which is incorporated herein by reference.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that any unobligated grant funds remaining at year end be hereby authorized for
carryover to subsequent years until such time as the grant funds are expended in accord with the grant requirements, and
that the Administration be authorized to modify the grant appropriations among various budget and expenditure units within
the Sheriff's Department in accordance with all federal and state regulations of the program and in compliance with generally
accepted accounting principles.

Note: This resolution requires NO additionalfunds from the generalfund. lt increases revenues by $53,140 and increases
expenditures by $53, 140.

2nd Correction tr Resubmitted tr
Date Resubmitted

I Note ched tr
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inal E Corrected E
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Submitted By:Judiciary & Law Enf.
Committee & Finance/ Admin Gommittee

Fiscal Note Attached: X

Prepared By: Angela Khabbaz, Fiscal Services
Ma er
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Subject: 2021 wl oJA Multi-Jurisdiction Drug Task Force Grant - south East
Area D o s Gro .E.A.D.O.c.

Respectfully Submitted,
JUDICIARY AND LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE

Avs No Abstain Excused

trtr
Supervisor Boyd Frederick, Chair

Supervisor David Celebre, Vice Chair

Supervisor Jeff Wamboldt

Supervisor Laura Belsky

Supervisor Mark Nordigian

Supervisor Sharon Pomaville

Supervisor Jerry Gulley

FINANCE/ADMI N ISTRATION COMMITTEE
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Supervisor Terry Rose, Chair

Supervisor Jeffrey Gentz, Vice Chair
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Supervisor Ron Frederick

Supervisor Jeff Wamboldt

Supervisor Ed Kubicki

Supervisor Monica Yuhas

Ori inal E Corrected E
Date Submitted : 05/2 512021

Submitted By:Judiciary & Law Enf.
Committee & Finance/Admin Committee

2nd Correction tr Resubmitted tr
Date Resubmitted

Supervisor John Franco
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KENOSHA COUNTY EXPE

DEPTIDIVISION SHERIFF 2021

PURPOSE OF BUDGET MODIFICA Modifu 2021 budgets for Revenue and Expenditures to
in the amount of$53.140.

# G/L DATE

ENTRY DATE

acknowledge the 2021 SEADOG qrant award from the State ofW OJA office.

(l)
MAINACCOT]NT

DESCRIPTION
EXPENSES

Overtime
Other Professional Services

Telecommunications

Investigations

Machiney/Equip >$ I 00<$5000

REVENUES

Drug Unit Grant

COLUMN TOTALS TOT REV TOTAL)

EXPENSE TOTALS

REVENUE TOTALS

PREPARED DIVISION

DEPARTMENT DA

FINANCE DIRECTOR:
(required)

COUNTY Dxe: {-6 -4

slaslar

DATE:-

REVISED
BUDGET

(s3,140)

0

Please fill in all columns:
(l) & (2) Main Account information as required
(3) & (4) Budget change requested

(5) Original budget as adopted by the board
(6) Cunent budget (original budget Vpast mods.)
(7) Actual expenses to date

(8) Budget after requested modifications
(9) Balance available after transfer (col 8 - col 7).

I

EXPENSE
BALAVAIL

8,9r4
10,261

8,951

20,000

10,1 t2

58.237

AFTERTRANSFER
(8) (9)

REVISED
BUDGET

48,728

I 6,689
11,637

4t,345
10,1 l2

128,5r I

(7)

ACTUAL
EXPENSES

39,8t4
6,428
2,686

2t,34s
0

70.2t4

(6)

REVISED
BUDGET

3 1,090

16,689

7,592
20,000

0

'75.371

(s)
ORIGINAL
BUDGET

3 1,090
I 6,689

'7 \A)
20,000

0

'15.3710

BUDGET CTIANGE REQUESTED

EXPENSE EXPENSE
INCREASE

17,63 8

0

4,045
21,345

r0,tt2

53.140

SUB-
PROJECTPROJECT

MAIN
ACCT

sl 1200

52t900
522500

52s400

s30050

SUB.
DIVISION

2170
2170
2170
2170
2170

DIVISION

210
210
2t0
210
2t0

FUND

r00
100

100

100

100

CURRENT
BUDGET

0

0

REVENUE ADOPTED
BUDGET

(53,1 0

REVENUE
DECREASE (+)

0I

MAIN
ACCT

445820

SUB-
DIVISION

2170

DIVISION

210

FUND

100

I53,140

SEE BACK OF FORM FOR REQUIRED LEVELS OF APPROVAL FOR BUDGET MODIFICATION



WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
SEADOG

Grant S Sheet

Grantee or Unit of Governrnent: Kenosha County

Proiect Name: SEAIIOG

Addless: Kenosha County Sheriffs Department, 1000 55th Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin, 53140-3794

Pro.ject Director: ,*ilf{eflp tUgtin Mi\le.f
Phone number: 262-605-5450

Sippring Official: Jim Kreuser, County Executive, Kenosha County, 1010 56th Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin

53140-3707

Amount of Federal Award: $125,176

Arnount of Match: $86,616

Arnount of Total Award: SLtliW

SUMMARY OF GRANT:

'l'he irnpact olidrug abuse afl'ects the health, sal'ety, and economy of our cornmunities. The South East Area Drug
Operations Group (SEADOG) was ibrned to combat this problern in the region and to help coordinate the ef'forts of
our stakeholders iu thc region in the governrnent, the private, and the public sector. We recoguizer that our efi'rxts
must iltclude education, lrealrnent, and enforcernent to be efl'ectivc. SEADOG has engaged in ongoing thrcat
assessmert ol'the dmg probiern in the regiou: gathering and sharing infolnation from a wide a variety of sonrces
each with their own unique expertise. SEADOG is able to combine and share resources with other drug enforcement
eftbrts srtch as Milwaukee HIDTA. As a regional drug enforcenent task force, SEADOG is able to coordinate
investigations of dmg trafticking organizations, that operate in the region and beyond. Support ti'orn this grant will
be critical in the success of SEADOG's mission.

Name of Program Manager: Dennis Powers

Phone number: 608-264-9441

Name of Grants Specialist: Jannifer Ayers

Plrone number: 608-267 -2115



STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Josh Kaul
Attorney General

JLK:JLA
Enclosures

Room l14 trast, State Crpltol
PO Box 7857
lfladison WI 53707-7857
(608)266-1221
TTY r-800-947-3529

April 5, 2021

Captain Bill Beth
Kenosha County Sheriffs Departmenb
1000 55th Street
Kenosha, WI 53140-11794

SEADOG
DOJ Grant Number: 2019-DJ-01-16435

Dear Captain Beth:

The Wisconsin Ileparlment of'Justice, l)ivision of Law Enforcement Services has approved
a grant award to Kenosha County in the amount of $125,176 to be supplenrenl,ed by $i86,616 in
penalty assessment, funds atlministered by the Wisconsin Department of Just,ice. You.r penalty
assessment funds will be mailed to the recipient agency at tho ildrlress listed above.

The total amount of'this awald, $211,792 supports aclivities of the Kenr:sha Cbunty
SEADOG. These lunds are Irom DOJ's Byrne Memorial Justice Assisl,ance Grant Program
available through the U.S. Departmenl of'Justice and supplemented by funds derived from the
stato budget throuE;h penalty assessment fees.

To accept this award, please have the authorized official sign the Signo,tory Pu,ge, Certif'iecl.
Assu,ratrces and Lobbying and Debo,rnrcn,t Forms in addition bo initialing the bottom right corner
of Att;achments A and B, if enclosed. The proiect clirector should sign the acknowledgement
notice. One of l,he two award packets enclosed should be retr.rrned to the Wisconsin l)epartment
of Justice within 30 days. The other should be maintained for your records. Federal funds cannol;
be released until all signed documents are receiverl and any special conditions are met.

As project director, you will be responsible for all reporting requirements outlined in l,he
grant award and ensuring that funds are aclministered according to the approved application
materials and certifications. Please refer to the FAQ sheet enclosed for contact infbrmation and
grant guidelines. We look forward to a collaborative working relationship with you.

Sincerely,

*9.I

Re

lLt
L. Kaul

t.0rney Generai



STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Josh Kaul
Attorney General

Roorn l14 East, State Capitol
P,O. Box 7867
Madison, WI 53707-7867
608/266-1221
TTY 1-800-947-3529

BYRNE MEMORIAL JUSTICE ASSISTANCE GRANT PROGRAM
SEADOG

2019-DJ-01-16435

The Wisconsin Department of Justice (DO.D, hereby awards to Kenosha County, (irereinatter ref'erred to as the
Grantee), the amount of $211,792 for programs or projects pulsuaut to the federal Oruribus Safe Streets and Crime
Control Act of 1968, as amended.

Tlris grant may be used until 1213112021 lbr the programs consistcnt with the budget snd genelal conditions in
Attachment A, subject to any limitatious or conditions set tbrth in Attaohments B ardlor C, if included.

The Glantce shall administer the programs or projects for whish this grant is awarded in accordance witlr the
applicable ntles, regulations, and conditions of the Wisconsin l)eparhnent of Justice. The subrnitted application is
hcrcby incorporated as rel'elence into this award.

This grant shall become ffictive, oncl ./itnds may be obligaled (unle.ss otherwise specified in Auachments A and/oy
B) when lhe Grantee signs and relunrs one can, of this granl award lo the *I/isconsin Depctrlment of Justice.

J ll",,LBY
JOSHUA L, KAUL

Attorney General
Wiscousin Department of Justice

04/44/2A2r
Date

The (Grantee), Kenosha County, hereby signihes its acccptance of the above-described grant on the terms and conditiorrs set

lorth above or hcoqrorated by reference thereiu.

GRANTF,E: Kenosha County

BY

NAME

TI LE

Jim Kreuser

County Executive

f)atc

Cornpletion of this signed grant award within 30 days oi the date of the award is required to release lbderal lunds.



WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATTACFIMENT A

Grautee: Kenosha C

Project'Iitle:

Grant Period:

Grant Nunrber':

SEADOG CFDA #16138

Fron lll/2021 To l2l3ll202l

20r9-DJ-01-16435 Pt'ogranr Area I

Federal & Mntch
Personnel $ L1.982
Emplovee Benefits $3.656
Travel {lncludine Tlainins)
Equiprnent
Supplies & Operating Expenses $14.157
Consultants $ 158.6s2
Other s2 1.345

TOTAL APPROVED BUDGET s211,792

APPROVED BUDGET
Siee yorr Egrants Application.for details

Award General Conditions:

l. Award I'uuds will be used to supplement, not supplant, piarured or allocated furds,
2. To be allowable under a grant plograrn, all flmds (l'ederal and cash match) must be obligated {purchase order

issued) or paid for selices provicled during the grant pcriod. If obligated by the end of the grant period,
payrnert must be nrade within 60 days of the grant period ending date.

3. Budget chtutges in excess of lAYo of the apprclved line item amount and any increases lbr personnel
contpensation not included in the approvcd budget require approval from DOJ. All changes to the
contractual category require prior DOJ approval,

4. Subgrantecs acknowledge that lhilure to submit an acceptable Equal limployment Opportunity Plm (if
required to submit one pursuant to 28 CFR 423AD that is approved by the FederalOfficc of CivilRights, is
a violation of its Certitied Assnranccs and may result in the srxpeusion of the grant.

5. Grant lirncls will be paid to the grantee on a reirnburselnent basis,
6. Any changes in personnel ilvolved with the graut including the prrl.ject director, financial ot't-rcer and/or

signatory needs to be reported in a rnodilication to DOJ via Egrauts.
7 . Fees lbr irtclepenclent colsultants may not exceed the t'ederal rate of $650 pel eighi-hour day, uuless prior'

approval is received from DO.I.
8. All income generatctl as a direct resu lt of an agency iirnded projc'ct shall be deemed prograln

income. Progran incorne must be used for the purpose and under the conditions applicable kr the
award. Program incclnte should be used as earned and expended as soon as possible. If thc cost is allowable
under the Federal grant program, then the cost would be allowatrle using prograln income, AII program
income mnst be reported to DOJ.

9. Reimbursement fol travel (i.e. mileage, meals, and lodging) is linited to state rates.
10. Recipient lully understauds that DOJ has the right to suspeud or terminate gliurt funds to any recipient that

l'ails to contbrm to the reqrrirements (speciaVgeneral conditions and general operatiugpolicies) or that fails to
cornply with the terms and conditions of its grant award.

I l. The Wisconsin Departtnent of Justice reserves the right to withhold grant payments ii the grant recipient is
delinquent paying any obligation to the Department of Justice such as backgrouncl check i'ees, etc.

12. All awards are subject to the availability olappropriatecl furds and to any rnodilications or additiorial
requirements that may tre imposed by law.



BYRNE MEMORIAL JUSTICE ASSISTANCE GRANT PROGRAM
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT NOTICE

Date

Grant No.

April202l
Grantee: Kenosha County 2019-DJ-01-16435

I'roject Title: SEADOG

X

X

X

The follorvins renorting rcouiremcntr aonlv to your srunt uryard

QUARTERLY PERFORMANCE MEASURE REPORTS rnust be subrnitted on a scheduled basis antl
must be completed in the federal web-based Performance Measurement Tool (PMT). Additional
information on this systern and iustmctions will be provided by DOJ. Perfonnance Measure reports on thc
stahrs olyour project are due in the PMT on:

04112/21 07lL2t2l rclw2t 0ut2l22 FINAL

SEMI-ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORTS must be submitted on a scheduled lrasis and should be
complcted in Egrants. Nanative repolts ou the status of your project are due fo DO.I on:

a7n2/21 0Ln2t22 FINAL

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORTS must be submitted on a scheduled basis and should be completed and
certiiied in Egrants. Suppolting docnrnentation should be attached to the Fiscal Report in Egrnnts aud are due to
DO.I on:

04n2t2r 07n2t2t l0n2t2t 01t30/22 FINAL

NOTE Repolts due 04/12 includes January, February and March prograrn activity.
Repcrrts dne 01112 includes ApLil, May aud June progranr activity.
Rcports due l0/12 ineludes .Iuly, August and Septernber prograln activity.
I{eports due 0l/12 iucludes October, Novernber and December prograln activity

EEOP CERTIFICATION FORM The Olfice of Justice Prograrns requires that all strbgrantees
cornplete the online Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Prograrn Reporting'[ool to meet the reiated
civil riglrts reporting requirernents. The EEO Program Reporting T'ool can be accessed at

Ittlps:l/osr-
ccop.nelits.g!rv/ layotrlsll.i/ccoPl .otsirtl/custorul,oBin.nspx'.rltctrrrrrllrl=Vu21_lnyorrts"/q.?ll 5%2lAullrr'rrti

c!!s..rilrx%':l llqErssg,rS d%2 52 l'
A copy of the completed Certilication Form must be returncd with this signed grant flwar(l.

OTI-IER: Complete nnd return Certified Assuranccs and Lohbying/Debarment Forms, enclosed

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The materials rel'erenced above lvere received and reviewed by the appropriate members of this organization. I also
acknowledge receipt of the glant award and any attached special condifions, as well as receipt of the geueral ctrnditions
which were previously provided in the insfnrctions for filing and application. I understand that ihis grant is awalded

materials.

, Proiect Director
az'24'"'";i;; '-*' with

J0stin l{i

and obligatious in the above



U.S. DEP:I RTM LN?' OF Jlr STIC E
AF'FICE OF JUSTICE PROGRIMS
OFI"tCE OF THE C0lvlPI'ROI.l.liR

(jER'TIFICATIONS REGARDING LOBBYING; DEBARIIENT, SLISPENSION AN'D OTHIR RESPONSIBILITY I\{A1'TI,]RS; AND DRUG-FREE
W ORKPLACE RI] QTTIRE I\ I I] N TS

inslructions ibr sertihcation included iu lhe regulations before conrpleting tlis lbmr. Signature ofthis lbrm provides for conrpliance rvith ccrtilication
reqrtirernents under 28 CFR Part 69, "New Reslrictiorrs on Lobbying" and 28 CFR Parl 67, "Govenmlen!-1vide Debarnrent and Suspension (Nonprocurernelt) and

rvill be placed'when the Departrnent ofJr.rstice determirres to arvard the covered transaction, grant, or cooper&ti\re agreemeltt.

L LOBBYING As rcqlired by Section l-1,52, Title 3l of the U.S. Code, and irnplemcnted at 28 CF'R Palt 69, for persons entering into 0 grant or cooperative
ng(eelnenf over $100,000, as dclined al 28 CI''R. Part 69, the applicant certifies that:

(a) No lederal appropriated funds have been paid or rvill be paid. by or on behalfofthe undersigued, to any person for inlluencing or attempting to iufluence
an olllcer or eraployee of iury agelrcy, a Member olCongress, an otficer or employee of Congress, or arr employee of a lvlcnrtrer of Ciongress in comectiou

auy Federal grant or cooperativc rgreernent;

ft) If any hrtrrls other than l'ederal appropriated furds have ber:n prid or rvill be paid to any parson lirr influclcing or attelnpting to inflrrence an oilccr or
employee of arty agency, * lvlenrberof Corlgresst an otlicerorernplc'yee ofCongress, orrn enrployee of a Member of Congressin corurection rvith this

\vi1h its ilslructi0nsl

colltracts under grants nnd cooperalive agreements, aud srtbsonrracts) and that all subrecipients sholl cerlify and disclose accnrdingly.

2. DEBAITMENT, SUSPENSION, AND OIlIIIT RIiSPONSIBILITY MATTERS (DIREC'I RI]CIPIENT)

r\s required by ExecutiveOrder 12549, Debamrenl and Susperrsion, nnd inrplcnrentedat23 CFR Palt67, forprospective participants in prirnary crrvered
lransactions. as defir'red n! 28 CFR Part 67. Section 67.510

A. The applieant ce(ifies that it and its principals:

(a) Are rrot presently debarred, suspended, proposed tbr dcbarment, declarecl ineligible, sentenced to s denial oi iederal benefits by a State or Fedeml colrrt, ot'
voluntarily exchided I'mm covered transactions by any Federal deparlrnent or agency;

makiug false st0ternelris, or leceiving stolen property;

otlbnses emuncratcd in paragraph (l)(tr) ofthis certillcatiorr; and

and

R. Where the applicanl is unable to certify to any of the stltelncnts in lhis eertihcalion, he or she shall attach an explnnation to dris application.

3. DRUG-ITREE WORKPLACE (GRANTEES OTrmR THAN TNDTVTDTJALS)

As required by lhe Drug-Free Workplace Act ol 19811, and inrplernenled at 28 CFR Pnrl 67. Subpart F, for grantees. as delined at 28 CFR Part 6? Sectious 67.615
attl 67.620

A. The applicant certifies that it u'ill or rvill continuc 1o provide a drug-free workplace byl

@) Publishing a stalelnont notilying ernployees that the unlau.fl manuircnrre. distribution, dispensing, plrssession, or use ofa controlled suhstance is
prohihited in the grantee's workplace and specifuing the aotions that rvill be tnken agairrst employees lbr violation olsuch prohibition;

(b) Establishing an on-going dmg-free awareness program to inlbnl employees about:

(i) The datrgers ofdrug abuso ir lhe rvorkplace:



(ii) 1'he grantee's policy of maintaining a drug-free workplace;

(iii) Any nvailable drug counseling, rehabilitation, and employee assistarrce progranrs; iurd

(ir,) The peualties llnt may be imposed uporr ernployees ftrr drug nbuse violations occuning in the rvorkplace;

{c) Making it a requirement thal each employee to be eogage(l in the perfor:rnnce ofthe gralrt be given a copy ofthe steternent required by paragraph(a);

(d) Notifuing the employee in the statement required by paragraph (a) thal, as a condition of employmeut lnder the grant, the enrployee rvill:

(i)Abide by the tenns of the statementi and

(ii) Notity rhe employer in r.vriting of his or her conviction for a violation of a crimincl drug statute occuning in the workplace no later than l-rve

calendar days atler such convictior;

(e) Noti$ing the agency. in rvriting, within I0 calendar days a{ler receiving lotice uneler subparagraph (d)(2) lionr al ernployee or othenvise receiving
actual nolice of sucl: conviction. Employers ofconvicted employees rnust provirle notice. ilcluding position title, to: Departrnent of Justice, Oftice ol
Juslice Progrnms, ATTN: Control Desk, 633 Lrdiana Avenue, N.W., Washington, D"C. 2053 I . Notice shall include thc identifiiJation number{s) of each
atleoted grant;

(1) Taking orre ofthe lilllowiug actions, lvithin 30 calendar days ofreceiving notice under sutrparagraph (d)(2), rvith respect to any employee who is so

convicted:

(i) I'aking appropriate personnel action agninst such an employee, up io and iacluding terminrtion, consistent rvith the requirements of lhe
Rehabilitation Act of I973, as aurended: or

(ii) Reqliring such employee to participate satislhctorily in a drug abuse assistance or rehatlililation program approved for such purposes by a
Fedenl, State, or local health, lar.v entbrcenent, or other appropriate agency:

(g) Iv1aking a good faith eilort to continue to rnairltairr a drug-free rvorkplace through implernentation ofparagraphs (a), (b), (c). {d), (e), and (f).

As the dulv authorized represelltative ofthe applicant, I hereby certifj/ that the applicant rvill comply lvith the above certifications.

Kertoslra Corurty Sheriffs Departmerrt, 1000 55th Slrec(, Kerrosha, Wisconsin, 53140-1794

Grantee Name and Address

sn.ADo(;
Project Narne

,Iim Kreuser, Courrty Executive
Srgnature ofChiefExecutive (Co. Board Chair, Co. Executive, Mayor)

Date



CERTIFIED ASSURANCES
JUSTICE ASSISTANCE GRANT

FEDERAL CERTIFIED STANDARD ASSURANCES

On behalf of the Applicant, and in support of this application tbr a grant or cooperative r€reeneut, I certifiT undcr penally of
perjury to the U.S. Departmelt of Justice ("f)epartmcnt"), that all of the lbllowing are tnre and con'ect;

(l) I have the autholity to rnake the fbllowing lepresentations on behalf of rnyself aud the Applicant. I turderstand that these
representations will be relied upou as nraterial in any Departrneut decision to make an award to the Applicant based on its
application.

(2) I certity that the Applicant has the legal autholity to apply for the f-ederal assistance sought hy the application, and lhat it has
the iustitutional, rnanagerial, and financial capability (including funds sufficieut to pay any recluircd non-federal share of project
costs) to plan, mauage, and complete the project described iu the application properly.

(3) I assure that, throughout the period of perlbnnance lor the award (if any) made by the Departmeut based on the application-
a. the Applicant will comply with all award requiremenl.s and all t'ederal s(anltes nnd regulations applicable fo the

awarcl,
b. the Applicant will reqriire all subrecipients to comply with all applicable awald requilernents and all applicable

lederal stafutes auci regulation^s; aucl

c. the Applicant will rnaintain sal'egualcls to address and prevent any organizational conflict ol'interest, and also to
prohibit employees iiom using thek positions in any manner that poses, or appears to pose, a personal or liuancial
conflict of interest.

(4) The Applicantunderstands that the t'ederal stanrtes and regulations applicable to the awald (if any) made by the Deparhnent
bascd on the application specifically include statutes and regulations pertaining b civil rights and nondiscrirnination, and, in
addition-

!r. the Applicant understands that the applicable statutes peltaining to civil rights will incltrde sectior 601 of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. $ 2000d); section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 19'73 (29 tl.S.C. $ 79a); section
901 of the Eclucation Arnendrnents of 1972 (20 U.S.C. $ l68l); and section 303 of the Age Discrimination Act of
t97s (42 U.S.C. $ 6r02);

b. the Applicant understands that the applicable stfltutss pertaining to nondiscrirninatiou may include section 809(c) of
Title I of the Onrnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (34 U.S.C. $ 10228(c));section 1407(e) of the

Victims of Crime Act of 1984(34 U.S.C. $ 201l0(e)); section 299A(b) of the.luvenile Justice and Delinqueucy
Prevention Act of 2002 (34 U,S.C. $ I I I 82(b)); and that the grant conclition set out at section 40002(bX l3) of the
Violence Against Women Act (34 tl.S.C. $ 12291(bXl3)), which will apply to all awards rnadc by the Oftice on
Violence Against Wornen, also rnay apply to an award rnade otherwise;

c. the Applicant understands that it must require any sutrrecipient to cornply with all such applicable stahrtes (and
associated regulations), and

d. on belralf of the Applicant, I rnake the specilic assurances set out in 28 C.F.R. $$42.105 and 42.2t'14.

(5) The Applicant also rurderstands that (in additiol to any applicable prograrn-specilic regulations aud to applicable I'ederal
regulatious that pertain to civil rights and nondiscrintination) the l-ederal regulations applicable to the award (if auy) made by tire
l)epartrnent based on the application may iuclr.rde, but are not lirnited to, 2 Cl.F.l{. Part 2800 (the DOJ "Part 200 Unilbrr:r
Requirernents") antl 28 C,Ir.R. Parts 22 (confidentiality - r esearch and statistical infornation), 23 (criminal intelligence systems),
38 (rcgardiug faith-based or religious organizations participating in federal tinaucial ftssistance prograrns), and 46 {human
sub.iects protection).

(6) I assule that the Applicant will assist the Department as recessary (and will recprire subrecipients aud contractols to assist as

necessary) with the Departmeut's compliance with section 106 of the National Flistoric Preservation Act of 1966 (54 U.S.C. $

306108), the Archeological and llistodcal Preservation Act of Lt)14 (54 U.S.C. $$ 3 12501-312508), and the National
Environrneutal Policy Act of 1969(42I"I.S.C. $$ 4321-4-135), and 28 C.F.R. Parts 6l (NIIPA) and 63 (lloodplains and wetlands)

(7) I assure that the Applicant will give the Departrnent and the (ioverlrnent Accountability Office, through arry authorized
reptesentative. access to. and opportunity to extrmine, all paper or electronic lecords related to the awald (if any) made by the
Department based on the application.
(8) I assure that, if the Applicant is a govelumental entity, with respect to the award (if any) made by the Department based on the
applicatiou-



a. it will comply with the requirerneuts of the Uniibrm Relocation Assistance and Real Properfy Acquisitions Act of
1910 (42 U.S.C. $$ 4601-4655), which govern the treahnent of'persons displaced as a result of federal and t'ederally-
assisted programs; and

b. it will comply with requiremenfs of 5 U.S.C. $$ l50l-1508 and7324-7328, which lirnit celtain politicalactivities of
State ol local government enployces whose principal ernployment is in comection with an activity tinanced in
whole or in partby federal assisLance.

(9) If the Applicant applies {br and receives al award frorn the Office of Conmunity Oriented Policing Services (COPS Olfice), I
assurethatasrequiredby34U.S.C.$ 10382(cXll),itwiil,totheextentpracticableandconsistertwithapplicablelaw--
including. but not limited to, the Indian Self Detennination and Education Assistance Act--seek, recruit, and hire qrralilied
rnenrbers of racial and ethnic minority groups and qualitied woneu in order to tirrther efi'ective law enforcement by increasing
their ranks within the sworn positions, as provided under 34 U.S.C. g 10382(cXl l).

(10) If the Applicant applies ior acd receives a DOJ award under the STOP School Vioience Act prograrn, I assure as rcquired by
34 U,S.C. $ 10552(aX3), that it will maintain and report sr.rch data, lecords. aud information (prograruuatic ancl tinancial) as DOJ
lnay reasonably recluirc.

FEDERAL AWARD CONDITIONS

I. Requirements of the award; remedies for non-compliance or for materially thlse staternents

Ihe conditions ol this awarcl are material requirements of thc award. Cornpliance with any assurances or certifications
submitfed by or on behalf o1'the recipient that relate to couduct dlring the period of pelibrmance also is a material
requirernent of this award. By siguing ancl aecepting this award on behalf of the recipient, tlre authorized recipient
otficial accepts all rnaterial rerluirements of the award, and speciiically adopts all such assurauces or certitications as il
personally executed by the authorized recipient official.

Failure to cornply lvith any one or nlore of these award requirelnents -- whether a condition set out iu tirll below, a

condition incotporated by reference below, or an Assurance or certitication related to conduct during the award period --
may result iu the O1'f-rce of Jus tioe Plograrns ("OJP") taking appropliate action with respect to the recipieut and the

award. Arnong other things, the OJP may withhold award frurds. disallow costs, or suspend or terminate the award. The
U.S. Department of .Iustice ("DOJ"), including O.TP, also mny take other legal action as appropriate.

Any materially fhlse, fictitious, or fraudulerit statement to the l-ederal govemrnent related to this awalcl (or concealment
or ornission of a material fhcl) nray be the subject of crirninal prosecutirrn (irrcluding under 18 tl.S.C. l00l and/or 1621,
and/or 34 tJ.S.C. 102'l l-18213), and also may lead tc irnposition olcivil penalties and administrative remediss for false
claims or otherwise (including under 3l U.S.C. 3729-3730 and 3801-38 l2).

Should any provision of a lequkernent of this award be he ld to be invalicl or unenlbrceable by its terms, that provision
shall first be applied with a limited constnrction so as to give it the rnaxirnuru elfect permitted by law. Should it be held,
instead, that the provision is utterly invalid or -unenfoLceable, such provision shall be deelned severable tiom this award.

2. Applicability of Part 200 Unitbrm l{ecluirements

The tlnitbrm Administrative Requilernents, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements in 2 C.F.R. Palt 200, as adopted
and supplernented by DOJ in 2 C.F.R. Parl2800 (together, the "Part 200 Uniform Requirernents") apply to this FY 2019
award fiom OJP.

Tlre Part 200 Uniibrm lteqnirernents were lirst adopted by DOj on December 26,2014.If this FY 2019 award
supplements funds previously awarded by OJP under the sarne awald nurnber (e.g., firnds awarded durirg or beforc
December 2014), the Part 200 Llniform Rc-quirements apply with respect to all tirnds under that award nutnber
(regardless of the award date, and regardless o1'whether derived flom the initial award or a supplemental award) that are
obligated on or after the acceplance date of this FY 2019 award.

For more intbnnation and resources on the Part 200 tJnitbm l Requiremeuts as they relate to OJP awalds and subawards
("subgrants"), see the OJP website at ltttps:tojlr.govllunding/llalt2{)0[,lnilirrmltc(lrJircrry]nts.htnl.



Record retention and access: Records pertinent to the award that the recipieut (aud any subrecipient ("subgrantee")
at any tier) must retain -- rypically lbr a period of 3 years frorn the date of sutlnission of the linal expendihrre report
(SF 425), unlcss a different retention period applies -- and to which the recipient (and any subr-ecipieut ("subgrantee")
at any tier) rnust provide access, include perfbrnauce lneasureruent infbrmation, il addition to the financial recolds,

supporting documents, statistical records, and other pertinent records indicated at 2 C.F.IL. 200.333.

In the event that an award-related question arises from documents or other materials prcpared or distlibuted by OJP
that may appear to couflict with, or dift'er in sonle way from, the provisions of the Part 200 Unilbnn Requirernents,
the recipient is to coutact OJP prornptly fcrr clarification-

.1" Cornpliance with DOJ Grants Financial Guide

Ret'erences to the DOJ Grants Financial Guide are lo the DOJ Grants Fiuancial Guide as posted on the O.TP website
(currently, the "DOJ Grants Financial Guide" available at https://ojp.gov/financialguir{elDOJ/index.htrn), including any
updated version that may be posted during the period of performance. The recipient agrees to comply with the DOJ
Grants Financial Guide.

4. Reclassification oi'various statutory provisions to a new Title 34 of the United States Code

On Septernber 1,2017, various statutoty provisions previously codilied elsewhere in the tLS. Code were editorially
leclassified {that 1s, moved and renumbeled) to z'r uew litle 34, entitled "Crime Contrcl and Law Enlbrcement." The
reclassitication encolnpassed a mrmber of statuf<1ry provisions pertinent to OJP awards (that is, OJP grants and

cooperative agreements), including rnany provisions previously coditied in Title 42 of the U.S, Code.

Efl'ective as of Septernber l, 20I7. aly relbrence in this award document to a statutory provision that ltas be en

reclassilied to the new 'I'itle 34 of the U.S. Code is to be read as a reference to that statutory provision as reclassified to
Title 34. This ruls of construction specilically includes references set out in award conditions, ret'ererces set out in
ntaterial incorporated lry rel-ereuce through award conditions, and references se t out in other award requirements.

5. Rcquired kainilg for Point of Contact and all Financial Points of Contact

Both the Poinf of Contact (POC) aud all Financial Points of Contact (FPOCs) for this award must have success lully
cornpleted an "O.IP linancial managemellt and grant adrninistration training" by 120 days atler the date of the lecipients'
acceptance of the arvard. Successful cornpletion of such a trainiug on or atler January |, 2011 , will satisly this condition

In the evelt that either the POC or an FPOC lor this award chauges during the period of performance, the new POC or
FPOC rnust ltave successfully cornpleted an "O.IP financial lnanagemcnt and grant administratkrn training" by 120

caleudar days after -- (l) the clate of O.TP's approval of the "Change Grantee (lontact" GAN (in the case of a new I'}OC),

or (2) the date the POC enters informalion on the new FI'OC in GMS (in the case of a new FPOC). Successfui
cornpletion of such a traiuing ou or afler .Ianuary 1,2017 , will satisfy this condition.

A list of OJP trainings that O.TP will consider "OIP tinancial management and grant nrhninistration training" for purposes
of this condition is available at https:l/www.ojp.govltraining/fints.htm. Ali trainings that satisiy this condition include a

session on grant frarrd prevention and detection

Ihe recipient should anticipate that OJP will imrnediately withhold ("fi'ceze") award frrnds if the recipient fails to cornply
with this coudition . The recipient's t'ailure to cornply also may lead OJP to irnpose additional appropriate conditions on
this awald.

6. I{cquircments related to "de miuirnis" indirect cost late

A recipient that is eligible under-the Parl 200 llnilblni Requirernents antl other applicable larv ttr nse the "de rnininris"
indirect cost rate described in 2 C.F.R. 200.414(D, and that elects to use the "de rninimis" indirect cost rete, must advise
OJP in wliting ol both its eligibility and its election, and mnst cornply with all associated requirernents in the Part 200
Uniform Recluilernents, The "de rninimis" rate rnay be applied only to modified total direct costs (MTDC) as detined
by the Part 200 Unilbnn l{equiremerts.



7 Requirctnent to report potentially cluplicative tirndirrg

If the lecipient cutrently has other active awards ol I'edcral filnds, or if the recipient receives any other awald of t'ederal
funds duling the period of perfbrmauce tbr this award, the recipient promptly rmrst detemrine whether linds t}om any of
those other federal awards have been, are being, or are to be used (in whole or iu part) for one or rnore clf the identical
cost items lbr which lirnds are provided under this award. If so, the recipient must promptly notify the DOJ awalding
agency (OJP or OVW, as appropriate) in writing of the potential duplication, and, if so recluested by the DOJ awarding
agency, nrust seek a budget-modification or chauge-of-project-scope glant adjustrnent notice (GAN) to elirninate any
inappropriate duplication of funding,

8. Requirements relatecl to Systern fot Award Mlnagernent and llniversal ideutifier Reqniremeirts

The recipient rnust cornply with applicable requirernents regarding the System for Award Management (SAM), currently
accessible at ltltps://www.sam-govl, This includes applicable rerprirements regardiug registration with SAM, as well as

maintaiuing the currency of intbrmalion in SAM.

I he recipient also rnust comply with applicatrle restrictions on subawards ("subgrants") to first-tier subrecipients (first-
tier "subgrantees"), iucluding restrictions on subawards to entities that do not acquile and provide (to the recipient) the
unique entity identiiier required fol SAM registration.

f'he details of the recipient's obligations lelated kr SAM and to ulique entity identifiers are posted on the OJP web site at
https:lio.lp.gov/flrndinglExplore /SAM.htrn (Award condition: System fbr Award Managenent (SAM) and Universal
Identifier Requirements), ald are incolporated by ret'erencs herc.

This conditiou does nol apply to an awarcl to an individual who received the award as a nahrral person (i.e., unrelated to
auy business ol non-profit orgauization that he or she m€iy own or operate in his or lrer narne).

9. Employrnent eligibility verification for hiring under the award

L I'he recipient (and auy subrecipieut at any tier) must--

A. Ensure that, as part of tlie hiring process lbr any position within the United States that is or will be i'unded (in whole
or in part) with award funds, the recipieut (or any subrecipient) properly verifies the ernployruent eligibility of the

incliviclual who is being hired, consistent with the provisions of 8 [I.S.C. 1324a(a)(l) and (2).

B. Notily all persons associated with the recipient (or any subl'ecipient) who are or will be involved in activities under
this award of both..

( I ) this award rcquirernent for verillcation of employment eligibitiry, aud

(2) llte associated provisions in 8 U.S.C. 1324a(aXl) and (2) that, gererally speaking, rnake il unlawlirl, in the United
States, to hire (or lecrtiit lor enployment) certain aliens.

C. Provide training (to the exteut necessary) to those persons reqriired by this condition to be noiified of the award

reqrrirernent lbr employment eligibility verification and of the associated provisiors of 8 U.S.C. 1324a(a)(l) and (2),

D. As part of the recordkeeping for the award (includiug pursuant fo the Parf 200 tJnitbrm Requiremeuts ), rnaintain
records of all employrnent eligibility veril'rcations pertinenl to cornpliauce with this awarcl condition in accordance with
Fonn I-9 record retention requirements, as well as records of all perfinenl notifications and trainings.

2 Monitorilg

The recipient's monitoring responsibilities iuclude monitoriug olsubrecipient cornpliance with this condition.

3. Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are not reimbursed nnder any other fecleral program, award funds may be obligated for the
reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (ifany) of actions designed to eusul-e cornpliance with this coudition.



4. Itules of construction

A, Staff involvecl in the hiring process

Fot'purposes of this condition, persons "who are or will bc involved in activities under this award" specilically includes
(witltout limitation) any and ali recipient (or any subrecipieirt) officials or other stalTwho nre or will be involved in the
hiring process with rcspect to a positiou that is or will be t'ulded (in whole or in part) with award lirnds.

B. Employment eligibility confinnation with li-Verily

For purposes of satisfying the requirement of'this condition regardiug verification of ernployment eligibility, the
recipient (or any subt'ecipient) may choose to participate iu, and use, E-Veri$ (www.e-verity.gov), plovided an
appropriate person authorized to act on behalf ol the tecipient (or subrecipient) uses E-VeLify (and firllows the proper E-
Verify procedurss, including in the event of a "Teutative Noncoufinnation" or a "Final Nonconhrmation") to con{ilrn
ernploymart eligibility lbr each hiring tbr a position il the tlnited Statcs that is or will be funded (in whole or in part)
with award finds.

C. "United States" spccifically iucludes the District of Columbin, Puerto Rico, Ciuam, the Virgin Islands of the United
States, and the Cclmmotwealth olthe Northent Mariana Islands.

D. Nothing in this conditkxr shall be understood to authorize or require auy recipieut, any subrecipicnt at any tier, ol any
person or other entity, to violate any federal law, including any applicable civil rights or nondiscrimination law.

E. Nothirg in this condition, including iu palagraph 4.B ., shall be understood to relieve any recipient, any subrccipient
at any tier, or any person or other entity, ot'any obligation otherwise irnposed by law, including 8 U.S.C. 1324a(aXl)
and (2).

Questious about li-Veriff should be directed to DHS. For more information about E-Verify visit the E-Verily website
(https://www.e-verify.gov l) or email [rVerily at E-Verity@)dhs.gov.E-Verily employer agents car. enrail B- Verifo at E-
Vc r i fy limp lo y e rA gent@l d hs . g ov.

Questions about the meaning or scope of this condition shotrld be directed to 0.1P, bclorc award acceptance

10. Rcquircment to report achral or irnminent breach of personally identifiable ilfonnation (PII)

The lecipient (and auy "subrecipient" at any tier) must have written proccdures in placc to respond in the event of an
achral or itntninent "breach" (OMB M-17-12) if it (or a subrecipienl) -- (l) creates, collects, uses, processes, stores,
ntaintains, disseminates, discloses, or disposes of "personally identifiable infolrnation (PIl)" (2 CFR 200.79) within the
scope of an OJP grant-funded program or activily, or (2) uses or operates a "Fcderal iufcrrnation systen" (OMB Cilcular
A- 1 30). Thc recipient's bleach procedure s must include a requirernent to report actual or irmninelt breach of PII to an

O.lP Pr<rgram Manager no later than24 hours aftel an occurrcnce of an actual breach, or the detection of an irmrineut
breach.

I l. All subawards ("subgrants") must have specilic I'ederal autholization

The recipient, ard any subrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier, must cornply with all applicable requirements for
autholization of any subaward. This eondition applies to agrecnents that -- for ptuposes of f'ederal grants administrative
requirements -- OJP considers a "subaward" (ald therelbt'e does uot consider a plocurelnellt "contract").

The details of thc re<;uirerncnt fur authorization of any subaward are posted on the OJP web site at

https://oip.gov/fi.rndiug/Explore/SubawardArithorization.htm (Arvard conditiou: All subawards ("snbgrants") must have
specific tbderal authorizalion), aud are itcorporated by refereuce here.



12. Specitic post-award approval required to use a noncompetitive apploach in any procurement contract that would exceed

$250,000

The recipient, and any subrecipicnt ("subgrantee") at any tier, must cornply with all applicable requiremeuts to obtairr
specific advance approval to use a norrcompetitive approach il any plocurernent coutract that would exceed the
Sirnplified Acquisition Tlrreshold (cun'ently, $250,000). 'Ihis condition applies to agreements that -- for purposes of
t'edelal grants administrative requirernents -- OJP considers a procurement "contract" (and theretbre does rtot consider a

subaward).

The details of the requirenent lor advance approval to use a uonconrpetitive approach in a procurement contract under
an OJP award are posted on the OJP web site at https://ojp.gov/tirnding/Iixplore/I.,loncompetitivePtocurement. htnr
(Award condition: Specific post-awnrd approval required to use a noncornpetitive appr<lach il a procnrernent contract (if
contract would exceed $250,000)), and al'e incotporated by reference here.

13. Unreasouable restrictions orr conrpetition uder the award; association with federal govemmeut

SCOPE . This condition applies with respect to any procurernent of property or services that is funded (in whole or il
paLt) by this award, whether by the recipient ol by any sublecipient at any tier, and regardless of the dollar arnount of the

purchase or accluisition, tlte rnethocl of procurement or the tahrre of any legal instrument used. The provisions of this
condition rnust be among those included in any subnward (at any tier).

l. No discrirnination, in proculemert transactions, against associates of the fedelal goveuunent

Cousisteut rvith the (DOJ) Part 200 Unifbnn Requiremelts -- including as set out at 2 C.F.R. 200.300 irequiring awards
to be "manage[d] and adrninister[ed] iu a rnanner so as to ensure that F-ederal lirnding is expendcd and associated
programs are irnplemented in full accordance with U.S, statutory ard public policy requirernents") and 200.3 19(a)
(generally rccpriling "ferlll procuremeut transactions [to] be conducted in a rnanner providing tirll and open cornpetition"
and folbiddiug practices "r'estrictive of competition," such as "[p]lacing unreasonable requil'ements on filrns in order lbr
thern to quality to do business" ancl taking "[a]ny albitlary action in fhe procurelneut process") -- no recipient (or
subrecipient, at any tier) rnay {in any procurcmsnt transaction) discrirninate irgainst any pelson or entify on tlte basis of
such person or entify's stafus as an "associate of the federal govemrnent" (or on the basis of such pelsoll or entity's stahls

as aparent, alfiliate, ol subsidialy of such an associate), except as expressly set out in 2 C.F.R-200.319(a) or as

specilically authorized by USDO.L

2. Monitoring

fhe recipient's mouitoriug resporrsibilities include rnonitoling of subrecipient compliance with this condition.

3. Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are uot reimbursed ulder any other l'ederal program. award linds nay be obligated fbr the
reasouable, necessary, and allocable costs (if any) of actions designed io ensul'e compliance lvith this coudition.

4. Rules of constluction

A. T'he tenn "associate of'the I'ederal governrnent" lneans auy person or entity engaged or enployed (il the past ol at

present) by ol on behalf of the I'ederal goverxrnent -- as ar employee , contractor or sutrcontractor (at any tier), graut
recipient or -snbrecipient (at any tier), agent, or otherwise -- in uudertaking any work, project, or activity lbr or on behalf
of (or in providing goods or services to or on behalf oi) the t'ederal governlneut, and includes any applicant for such
employrnent or engagelnent, and any person or entity cornrnitted by legal iustnunent to uudertake any such work,
project, or activity (or to provide such gt'rotls ol'services) iu tirture.

B. Nothing il this condition shall be understclod to authorize or require any recipient. any subrecipient at auy tier, or any
persou or other entity, to violate auy t'ederal law, including any applicable civil rights or nondiscrimination law,



14. Requiremeuts pertaining to pr-ohibited couduct related to traflicking in persons (including reporting reqriirenteuts and

OJP authority to termiuate award)

1'he recipieut, and any subrecipicnt ("subgrantee") at auy tier, rnust comply with all appiicable retluiretnents (includiug

requirernents to report allegations) pertaining to prohibited couduct related to the traflicking of persons, wltether on the

part ofrecipients, subrecipients ("subgrautees"), or individuals defined (for purposes ofthis conditiou) as "ernployees" of
the recipient or ol'any subrecipient.

The details of the recipient's obligations related to plohibited conduct related to trafficking in persons are posted on the

OJP web site at https://ojp,gov/funding/Explore/ProhibitcdConduct-Trat'ficking.htm (Awarcl condition: Prohibited
conduct by tecipients and subrecipients related fo tratticking in persons (inclrrding rcporting requirements and OJP

authority to terminate award)), and are incolporated by reference l.rere.

15. Determination of suitability to iuteract with participating minors

SCOPE. fhis condition applies to this awald if it is iudicated -- in the application for the award (as approved by DOJ) (or
in the application for any snbaward, at arly tier), the DOJ lirnding announcement (solicitation), or an associated {'ederal

statute -- that a purpt.rse of sorne or all of the aciivities to be carried out under the award (wirether by the recipient, or a

subrecipient at any tier) is to beuefit a set ofindividuals under l8 years ofage.

'I'he recipient, and any subrecipieut at any tier, rnust make deferminations of suitability belble celtain individuals nay
interact with parricipatiug minors. This requirement applies regardless of an individual's ernploytnent status.

The details of this requircment are posted on the OJP web site at hftps:l/dp.gov/fundinglExplore/ lnteract-Minors.ltttn
(Award condition: Determination of suitability required, in advance, fbr certain individuals who may interact with
participflting minors), and are incorporated by rei'erence here.

l6 Cornpliance with applicable nrles regarding approval, planning, and reportiug o1'cont'erences, meetings, ttaiuings, aud

other events

'I'he recipient, and any subrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier', must cornply with all applicable laws, regulations,

policies, and official DOJ gridance (including specific cost linrits, prior approval and reporting t'equilements, whet'e

applicabte) governing the nsc of f'ederal iirnds for expenses related to cont'erences (as that terrn is detined by DO.l),

ilcluding the provision of lbod ancVor beverages at such conflerences, and costs of attendance at such cont-erences.

lntbmration on the pertiuent DOJ detinition of conJ'erences and thc rules applicable to this alvard appears in thc DOJ

Grants Financial Guide (cunently. as sectiou 3. I 0 of "Postaward Requirements" in the "DO.I Grants Financial Guide")

17. Requiremert tbr data ol perfonnance and cllcctivelless under the award

The recipient rnust collect and maintain data that measule the perforniance and eilectiveness of work under this award,

The data must be provided to OJP in the rnauner (including within thc timeliarnes) specitied by O.TP in the program

solicitation or other applicable written guidance. Data collection supports cornpliance with the Govermnent Perlbrtnauce

and Results Act (GPRA) and the GPRA Modernization Act ol'2010, anil other applicable laws.

18. OJP'Iraining Guiding Principles

Any training or traiuiug rnaterials that the lecipient -- or any subrecipient ("subgrautee") at any tier -- develops or
delivers with OJP award fitnds must adhere to the O.IP lraining Guiding Principles lbt'Grantees and Subglantees,

available at https:i/ojp.govllirnding/ImplemeltiTrainingPrinciplesForGrantees-Subgrantees.htm

I9. Eft'ect of thilure to address audit issues

The recipient undcrstands and agrees that the DOJ awarcling agency (OJI' or OVW, as appropriate) rnay withhold award

tirnds, or nay irnpose other related requirernents, if 1as deterrnined by the DOJ awarding agency) the recipient does not
satisfactorily and promptly address outstanding issues liom audits required by the Part 200 Unilbrm Requirernents (or by
the ternrs olthis award), or other outstanding issues that arise in connection with audits, investigations, or reviews ol
DO.I awards.



20. Potential imposition of additional requirenreuts

Thc recipient agrees to cornply with any additional lequil'ements that may be imposed by thc- DOJ awardiug agency (OJP

or OVW , as appropriate) during the period of pe rtbmrance fbr this award, if the recipient is designatecl as "high- risk"
fcrr purposes of the DOJ high-risk grantee list.

21. Cornpliance with DOJ regulatiors pertaining to civil rights and nondiscrimination - 28 C.F.R- Part 42

The lecipient, and any suhrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier, rnust comply with all applicable requirenrents of 28
C.F.R. Part 42, specifically including any applicable requirenrenls in Subpart E
of 28 C,F.R. Part 42 that relate to an equal enrployrnent opportunity program.

22. C'ompliance with DOJ rcgulations pertainiug to civil rights and nondiscrirnination - 28 C.F. Ii.. Palt 54

The recipient" and any subrecipient ("subgraltee") at any tier, rmrst comply with all applicable requirernents of 28 C.F.R.
Part 54, which relates to nondiscrimination ou the basis of sex in certain "education prograrns."

23. Cornpliance with DOJ regulations pertaining to civil rights and nondiscrimiuation - 28 C.F.R. Part 38

The recipient, and any subrecipient ("subgLantee") at any tier', must comply with all applicable requilerncnts of 28 C.F.lt.
Part 38 (as nay be applicable from time to time), specilically urcluding any applicable requirernents regarding written
notice to prograln beneliciaries and prospective prograrn beneliciaries.

Currently, amollg other thiugs. 28 C.F.R. Part 38 inchrdes rules that prohibit specific tbnns of discrimination on the basis
ol'religion, a religious beliel a relirsal to liold a religious belief, or refusal to attend or participate in a religious practice.
Part 38, currently, also sels oul rules and requirements that pertain to recipient and subrecipieut ("subgrantee")
organizations that engage in or conduct explicitly religious activities, as well as rules and l'equiremenfs that pertain to
recipients and subrecipients that are faith-based or rcligious organizations.

'I'he tcxt of 28 C.F.R. Parl 38 is available via the Electronic Code of Federal Regulations (currently accessible at
https:l/www.ecfr.gov/cglbin/ECFR?page=browse), by browsing to Title 28-Judicial Administlation, Chapter l. Part 38,
Lrndel e-CFR "cun'ent" clata.

24. Restrictions or1 "lobbying"

In general. as a matter of l'ederal law, federal t'unds awarded by OJP may not be used try the recipient, or auy

subrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier, either directly or indirectly, to support or oppose the enactment, repeal,
rnodification, ol adopt ion of auy law, regulation, or policy, at auy level of goverrunent. See l8 I-.1.S.C. 1913. (Thele may
be exceptions if an applicable t'ederal statute specilically authorizes cel'tain activities that otherwise worrlcl be barred by
law.)

Alothet l'ederal law generally prohibits l'edelal lituds awarded by OJP l}om being used by the recipielt, or any
subrecipient at any tier, to pay any person to iufluence (or attempt to influence) a l'ederal agency, a Member of Congress,
or Congress (or an of{icial or employee of any of them) wit}r respect to the awarding of a l'ederal grant or cooperative
agreetnent, subgrant, contract, subcontract, or loan, or with respect to actions srtch as renewing, exteuding, or rnodilying
any such award. See 3l tl.S.C. 1352. Certaiu cxceptions to this law apply, including an exception thal applies to hdian
tribes and tribal organizations.

Should any question arise as to whether a particr.rlar use of lbderal funds by a recipient (or subrecipient) would or rnight
fall within the scope of these prohibitions, the recipient is to contact OJP for guidance, and may not proceed without the
express prior written approval of OJP.



25. Compliance with general appropriations-law restrictions on the use of fetleral tirnds (FY 2019)

The recipieut. and any subrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier, rnust conply with all applicable restrictions on the use of
t'ederal liurds set orrt in federal appropriations statutes. Peltinent resfrictions" including fronr valious "general provisions"
in the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 20 19, are set out at
https://ojp.govlfundilg/ExplorelFYl9AppropriationsRestrictions.htm, and are incolporated by ret'erence here.

Should a questiou arise as to whether-a particular use of federal I'unds by a recipient (or a subrecipient) would or might
fall withil the scope of an appropriations-law restricfion, the recipient is to contact OJP tbr gridance, and may not
proceed without the express prior written approval of OJP.

26. Reporting potential liaud, waste, and abuse, and sirnilal rnisconduct

The recipient and any subrecipients ("subgrantees") must promptly refer to the DOJ Oftice of the Inspector General
(OIG) any credible evidence that a principal, employee, agent. subrecipient, contractor, subcontractor, or other person
has, in connection with fi.rnds under this award -- (l) submitted a claim that violates ths lralsc Claims Act; or (2)
committed a crirninal ol civil violation of laws pertaining to fraud, conflict of iuterest, bribery, gratuity, or sirnilar-
nriscondnct.

Potertial fi'aud, waste, abuse, or rnisconduct involving or relating to liurds rnder this awarcl should be repolted to the
OIG by--(l) online subrnission accessible via the OIG webpage at https://oig.fustice.gov/hotline/contact-grants.hhn
(select "Submit Report Online"): (2) mail directed to: Office of the Inspectol General, U.S. Deparhnent of Justice,
Iuvestigations Division, 1425 New York Avemre, N.W. Suite ? I00, Washiugton, DC 20530; and/or (3) by lacsirnile
directed to the DOJ OIG Fraud Detection OiTice (Attn: Grantee Reporting) zt (202) 6 I 6-988 I (lhx).

Additional irilbrmation is available lrorn the DOJ OIG website at https://oig.justice.govlhotline.

27, Restrictions and certifications regarcling lon-disclosure agreemellts and retated rnatters

No recipient or subrecipient ("strbgrantee") undel this award, or entity fhat receives a procurernent colltract or
subcontract with any lirnds under this award, may require any employee or contractor to sign an intemal coufidcntiality
agreernent or staternent that prohibits or otherwise resfricts, or purports to prohibit or restrict, the reporting (in
accordance with law) of waste, fraud, or abuse to an investigative or law enfol'ceurent lepresentative o1'a federal
department ol agency authorized to receive such inlbrmation.

The foregoing is not iltended, and shall not be understood by the ageucy rnaking this awald, to contravene
reqtriretnents applicable to Standard Fonn 312 (which relates to classihed inlbrmation), Fonn 44 l4 (which relates to
sensitive compartmented intbrmation ), or any other fonn issued by a ltderal department or agency governing fhe
nondisclosure ol' classified infbnnatiol.

L In accepting this award, the recipient--

a. represelts that it ueither requires nor has required intemal confidentiality agreernents or statenrents frotn employees or
conhactors that currently prohibit or otherwise currently restrict (or purport to prohibit ol restrict) ernployees or
contractors frour reporting waste, fraud, ol abuse as described abovc, and

b. itcertifiesthat,ifitlearnsorisnotiliedthatitisorhasbeenrequiringitsemployeesorcontractorstoexecute
agleernents ol" statements thal prohibit or otherwise restrict (or purport to prohibit or restrict), repoltiug of waste, f}aud,
or abuse as described above, it will immediately stop any fi.rrther obligations of award fiurds, will provide pronlpt writteu
notilication to the t'edcral agcncy rnaking this award, ald will lesrlme (or perrnit resurnption of; such obligations ouly if
expressly authorized to do so by that agency.



2. If the recipient does or i.s authorized under this awald to rnake suba'uvards ("subgrants"), procurement contracts, or
both--

a. it represents that--

( I ) it has detennined that no other entity that the recipient's application proposes lnay or will receive award tunds
(whether through a subaward ("subgrant"), procurement contract, or subcontract under a procurenent contract) either
requires ol has required internal contidentiality agreements or statements from employees or contractors that currently
prohibit or otherlvise cunently restrict (or purport to prohibit or restlict) employees ol'contractors li'onr reporting waste,
fraud, or abuse as described above; and

(2) it has rnade appropriate inquiry, or otherwise has an adequate fachral lrasis, to support this representation; and

b. it certifies that, ifit learns or is uotified that auy subrecipient, contractor, or subcontractor entify that receives tuuds
under this awald is or has been requiring its employees or cou trac tors to exec[te agreements or statenrents that
prohibit or otherwise restrict (or purport to prohibit or restrict), reporting of waste, fraud, or abuse as described above,
it will imrnediately stop any {urther obligations of award llnds to or by that entity, will providc prornpt written
notification to the f'ederal agency making this award, and wil] resurre (or pernrit resumption ol) such obligations only
ifexpressly authorized to do so by that agcucy.

28. Cornpliaucc with 4l U.S.C- 4712 (including prohibitions cxr rcprisal;notice to employees)

The recipient (and auy subrecipient at any ticr) rnust ct-rmply with, aud is subject tc, all applicable provisions of 4l
lJ.S.C. 47 12, including all applicable provisions that prohibit. uncler spccil'ied circurnstances, discrinrirration against uu
ernployee as reprisal for the employee's disclosure of infonnation related to gross nis management of a federal grant, a

gloss waste of f-ederal lirnds, an abuse of authority relating to a t'ederal grarrt, a subslantial and specific dauger to public
health ol sailty, or a violation of iaw , rule, or regulation related to a federal glant.

'[hc recipient also rmlst inlbrrn its ernployees, in writing (and in the predorninant native langnage of the wolkforce), ol
errrployee r-ights and remedies under 4l LI.S.C.4712.

Shcrnld a question arise as to the applicability of the provisions ol4l I"LS.C. 4712to this award, the recipient is to
corlfact the DOJ awarding agency (OJP or OVW, as appropriafe) ftrr guidance.

2!). Encouragclnent of policies to ban text messagilg while dliving

Pursuant to Executive Order 135 13, "Federal l.eadership on Rcducing Text Messaging While Driving,"
74Fed. Reg.51225 (Octobcl 1,2009), DOJ encourages recipients aud subrecipients ("snbgrarltees") to adopt and

enforce policies banning employees fiorn text rnessaging while driving any vehicle during the course of performing
work funded by this award, and kr cstablish workplace safety policies and conduct educatiol, awareness, aud other

outreach to decrease crashes caused by distractecl d rivers.

30. Rciluirement to disclose whether recipient is designated "high risk" by a f'ederal grant-rnaking agency outside of DOJ

If the recipient is designafed "high risk" by a federal grant-makirg agency outside of DOJ, currently or at any iime
during the course of the period of performance uuder this award, the recipient rnrist disclose fhat fact and certain relaled
infbrrnation to OJP by email at O.lP.ComplianceReporting(a)ojp.usdoj.gov. For purloses o1'this disclosure, high risk
itcludes any status under which a lbtlernl awarding agency provides addithnal oversight due to the recipient's past
perlbrmtrnce, or other programmatic or tinancial coucelus with the lecipient. The recipient's disclosure ntust include the
following: l. The l'edcral awarding agency that currently designates the recipient high risk, 2. 'I'he date the rccipieut was
designated high risk, 3. The high-risk point of contact at that t'ederal awarding agency (rame, phone mrmber, and enrail
address), and 4. The reasons fbr the high-risk stahrs, as se t out by the tbderal awarding ageucy.



31. Nonintert-erence (within the frrnded "program or activify") with fcdelal law enfolcernent: 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 1644;
ongoing cornpliauce

l. With respect to the "progratn or activify" funded in r,vhole or part uuder this alvard (including any such program or
activity of auy subrecipient at any tier), throughout the period of pertbrmance, no Statc or local governntcnt entity, -
agellcy, or-ofticial may prohibit or in auy way lestlict-- { l) any govemrnent entity or -of}icial from seuding ol receiving
inibrmation regarding citizeuship or imnrigratiou status as described in 8 U.S.C. ll73(a); or (2) a govemnlcnt eutity or -
agency liom sending, requesting or receiving, nraiutaining" or cxchanging infornlation regardilg iarmigratiou status as

described in either 8 U.S.C. 1373(b) or 1644. Any prohibition (or restriction ) that violates this coudition is an

"information-comniunication restriction" under this award.

2. The recipient's mr:nitoring responsibilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with the reqirirernents of this
condition.

3. Allowable costs. Colnpliance with these requirernents is an autholized and priority purpose of this award. To the
extent that such costs are not reintbursed undel any other fedelal program, award firnds may be obligated for the
reasouable, llecessary, and allocable costs (ifany) that the recipient, or any subrecipient at auy tier that is a State, a local
govemment, or a public instihrtion of higher education, incurs to implement this condition.

4. Rules of CoustrLrction

A. For pnlposes ol this condition:

(l) "State" attd "local government" include any agency or other entity thereof, but not any institution of higher education
or any Indian tribe.

(2) A "public" institution of higher education is defiued as one that is owned, controlled , or directly lirnded (iu whole or

irt substantial part) by a State or local govemmeut. (Sucir a public instihrtion is considered to be a "governnlent entity,"
and its oflicials to be "governrnent ofticials.")

(3) "Prograur or activity" means what it means under title VI of the Civil ltights Act of I 964 (see 42 U.S.C. 2000d-4a).

(4) "Innnigration status" means what it means under 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 8 U.S.C. 1644 arrd telns that are defined in 8

ti.S.C. I l0l nean what they rnean unrlel that section I101, except that "Statc" also includes Amcrican Samoa-

(-5) Pursuanttothepr-ovisionssetoutat(orret'erencedin)8tl.S.C. l55lnote("Abolition.-.andTransferof
Functious"). ret'erences to the "Iuurrigration and Naturalizatiou Selice" in 8 U.S.C. 1373 aud 1644 arc to be read as

refereuces to particular componerts of the Department olHorneland Security (OIIS).

B. Noilung il this conclition slrall be understood to authorize or require any recipient, auy subrecipit-nt at auy tier', any
State or local government, any public institution of higher education, or auy olher entity (clr individual) to violate any
f'ederal law, including any applicable civil rights or nondiscrimination [aw.

IMI'ORTANT NO IE: Any questious abouf the meaning or scope cf this sondititln should be directed to OJP, before awarrl
acceptance.

32 No use of ftrnds to interf'ere with federal law enfbrcerneni: 8 U,S.C. 1373 and 1644; ongoing compliance

L Throughout the period olpertbrnlance, no Sfate or local govellment enlity, -agency , or -ol'ficial rnay use lirnds uuder
this award (including undel any subaward, at any tier) to prohibit or in any way restrict-- { I) any govemnent entity or -
ollicial from sending or receiving inibnnatiou regarding citizenship or inunigration status as described in 8 U.S.C.
1373(a); or'(2) a governtnent entity or -agency from seuding, rcquesting or receiving, maintaiuing, or exchanging
infbrrnation regarding imrnigration status as described in either 8 U.S.C. 1373(b) or 1644. Any prohibition (or
restriction) that violatcs this condition is an "inibnnation-cormnunication restriction" under this award.



2. -Ihe 
recipient's monitoring responsibilities include mouitoring of subrecipient cornpliance with the requirernents of

this coudition.

3. Allowable costs. Cornpliance with these requirernents is an authorized aud priority putpose of this award. T'o the

extent that such costs ale not reimbursed nnder any other federal program, award li.rnds may be obligated for the

reasouable, llecessary, and allocable costs (ifany) that the recipient, or any subrecipient at any tiel that is a State, a local

government, or a puhlic instinrtion of higher education, incurs to irnplement this coudition.

4. Rules of Constnrction. Both the "Rules of Construction" and the "hnportant Note" set out in the "Noninterterence
(within the funded "program or activity") with federal law enforcernent: 8 U.S.C. 137 3 and 1644; ongoing compliance"

condition are incorporated by reference as thouglt set forth hele in firll.

33. Authority to obligate award iiurds contingent on nonintert'erence (witlrin the lirnded "prograrn or activity") with lbderal
law enforcernent: 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 1644; unallowable costs: notification

l. Iftherecipientisa"Statc,"alocal govenlnrert,ora"public"instihrtiouofhighereducation

A. The recipient may not obligate award lunds if, at the tirne of the obligation, the "prograrn or activily" of the lecipieul
(or of any subrecipient at any tier tirat is a State" a local govemrnert, or a public institution of higher education) that is

frrndcd in whole ol in part with award lirnds is .subject to any " infonnation-courrmruication restrict ion."

B. Iu addition , with respect to any project costs it incurs "at risk," the recipient rnay not obligate award firnds to
reimburseitselfif--atthetimeitincurssuchcosts--the pr-ogramoractivityoftherecipient(orofanysubrecipient at

any tier that is a State, a local govemment, or a public institution of higher education) that would be reimbursed in whole

or in part with award fulds was subiect to auy infbrmation-connrunicatiol restrictiou.

C. Any drawdown of award liruds by the rccipient shall be considered, lbr all purposes, to be a material representation

by the recrpient to OJP that, as of the date the recipient requests the drawdown, the recipieDt and each subrecipient
(regardless oItier) that is a State, local governnent, orpublic institution of highereducation, is in cornpliance with the

awald condition entitled "Noninterference (within the frrnded'program or activity') with lbderal lalv enlbrcement: 8

U.S.C. 1373 and 1644; ongoing compliance."

D. 'fhe recipient must prornptly noiity OJP (in writing) if the recipient, trom its requisite nolitoring of conipliance with
award conditions or otherwise , has eredible evidence that indicates that the lirnded plograrn or activity oithe recipient,

or of any subrecipicnt at auy tier that is either a State or a local governlnent or a public institution of higher cducation,

may he subject to auy inlbrmation-cornrnunication restriction. In addition, any subaward (at nny ticr) to a sub recipient
that is a State, a local government , or a public institution of higher education must require pronrpt notitication to the

entity that made the sutraward- should the subrecipient havc such credible evidence regarding au infonnation-
commuuication restliction.

2 Any subaward (at any tier) to a subrecipient that is a State, a local goverrment, or a public instinition of higher
education rnust provide that the subrecipient nray not obligate award funds if, at the tirne of the obligation, the program
or activity of the subrecipient (ol of any further such snbrecipient at any tier) that is funded in whole or il part with
award lirnds is subject to any iulbrrnation-commuuication rcstriction.

3. Absent an express written cletermiration by DOJ to the contrary, based upou a finding by DOJ of compelliug
circumstancen (e.g., a small alnount of award i'unds obligated by the recipient at the time of a subrecipient's ntinor and

transitory nou-cornpliance, which was unknown to the recipient despite diligent rnolitoring), any obligatious olaward
funds that, under this condition, rnay not be made shall be uuallowable costs for purposes ol this award. In making any

such detenninatiou, DO.T will give great weight to evidence subrnitted by lhe lecipient that deuronstrates diligent
rnonitoring crf subrecipient compliance with the requirernents set out in fhe "Noninterlbreuce ... 8 U.S.C. 1313 anrj 1644;
ougoing compliance" award condition.



,1. Rules of Constluction

A. For pulposes of this condition "inlbrmation-comrnunication restriclion" has the meaning set out in the
"Noniuterference'... 8 tJ.S.C. 1373 aud 1644; ongoing corupliance" condition.

Both the "Rules of Coustruction" arld the "Important Note" set out in the "Nonintelference ... 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 1644;
ougoing cornpliancc" condition ale incorporated by reference as though set lbrth here in full.

34. Authority to obligate award funds confingent ou no use of fuuds to interf'ere rvith federal law enfbrcemerrt: 8 tl.S.C.
1373 and 1644; unallowable costs; uotifrcation

l. If the recipienf is a "State," a local govemment, or a "public" irrstitttion of irigher education

A. I'he recipient may not obligate award funds if, at the time of the obligation, the "program or activity" of thc recipient
(or of any subrecipient at any tier that is a State, a local govemment, or a public institution of highel education) that is
futded in whole ol in part with award hrnds is subject to any "iufonnatior-comrnunicatiou restriction."

B. In addition, with respect to any proiect costs it incurs "at risk," the recipient may not obligate awarcl funds to
reitnburse itsell'if -- at the time it iucul-s slrch costs -- the plograrn or activity of the recipient (or of any subrecipient at

any tier that is a State, a local goverrment, or a public instihrtion of higher edrcation) that would be leirnbursed in whole
or in part with awald lirnds was sub.ject to any iuformation-comrrurnicatiotr lestriction.

C. Any dralvdorvn of award funds by the recipient shall be considered, fbl all purposes, to be a material representation
by the recipient to OJP that, as of the date the recipient requests the dlawdown, the recipient and each subrecipient
(regard less ol'ticr) that is a Siate, local govemureut, or public institution ol'higher echrcation, is in compliance with the

award condition entitled "No use of ftluds to iutel'tbrc wilh t'ederal law enfbrcernent: 8 U.S,C. 1373 and 1644t ongoing
cornpliance."

D. The recipielt rnust prornptly notify OJP (in rvriting) if the recipient, lrom its retprisite monitoring of compliance witlr
award conclitions or ofherwise, has credible evidence that indicates that the fimded plogram or activity of the lecipient, ol
of any subrecipient at any tier that is gither a State or a local goverlrnent or a public instihrtion of highcr educatiou, may
be subject to any informalion-cornrnunication restriction. In addition, any subaward (at any tier) to a sutrrecipienf that is a

State, a local government, or a public institution of higher education must requile prorupt notification to the entify that
ntade the sitbaward. should the subrecipient have such credible evidence legarding an iutbnnation-communication
restrictiou.

E. Any subaward (at any tier) to a subrecipient that is a State, a local governmenq or a public institution of higher
education must provide thnt the subrecipieut tnay uot obligate award frnds if, at the time of the obligation, lhe program
ol activity of the subrecipient (or of auy turther such subrecipient at any tier) that is lirnded in whole or in palt with
awartl liurds is subject to any intbrmation -comrnunication rcstrictiol .

2. Absent au expless writtert deterrnination by DOJ to the contrary, based upon { linding by DOJ of cornpelling
circunrstanses (e.g., a small anrount ol award tlnds obligated by the recipient at the tune of a subrecipieut's mitor and
transitory non-compliance, which was rrnkrown to the recipieut despite diligent monitorilg), any otrligations of award
flurds that, under this condition, may not be made shall be unallowable costs lbl purposes of this awald. In making any
such detennination, DOJ will give great weight to evidence subrnitted by the recipient that denonstlate,s diligent
monitoring of subrecipient compliance with the rerluirements set ouI in the "No use of funds to interfere ... 8 U.S.C. 1373

trnd 1644: ongoing cornpliance" awarcl condition.

Rules of Constructkrn. I'he "Rules of Constructiol" set out in the "Authority to obligate award funds contingent on
nonintert'erence (withirl the fuirded "plogram or activity") rvith lederal law entbrcement: 8 U-S.C. 1373 aod 1644;
uuallowable costs; notification" conditicn are iucorporated by reference as though set forth here in lirll.



3-5. Nolinterference (within the funded "program or activily") with federal law enlbrcernent: No publio disclosure of certain
law enforcernent sensitive infbrmation

SCOPE. This condition applies with respect to the "program or activity" that is funded (in whole or in part) by the award,
as of the date the recipient accepts this award, and lhroughout the remainder of the peliod of pelformance- Its provisions
must be arnong those included in any subaward (at any tier).

l. Noniuterf'erencc: No public disclosure of federal law enlbrcement infonnation in order to couceal, harbor, or shield

Consistent with the purposes and obiectives of f-ederal law entbroerneut statutes and federal criminal law (including 8

[J.S.C. 1324 and l8 U.S.C. chs. I, 49, 227), no public disclosure lnay be made of any federal law entbrcement
inlbrmation in a direct or indirect attenpt to conceal, harbor, or shield tiom detection any fugitive flom justice under l8
U.S"C. ch. 49, or any alien who has colne to, entered, or remains in the United States in violation of 8 U.S.C. ch. l2 --
without regard to whether such disclosure would constitute (or could lbrm a predicate for) a violation of l8 U.S.C. l07l
or 1072 orof 8 U.S.C. 1324(a).

2. Monitoring

The recipient's monitoring responsibilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with this condition.

3.Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are not t'eirnbursed under any other fbderal progl'arn, award funds may be obligatcd lor the
reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (if any) of actions (e.g., traiuilg) clesigned to ensure cornpliance with this
coudition.

4. Rules of constrrtction

A. For purposes of this condition --

( I ) the tenn "alien" rneals what it means under section l0l of the hmnigration and Natiouality Act (see 8 U.S.C. I I 0 I
(aX-l));

(2) the tenn "federal law entbrcement information" nealrs law enforcement sensitive infbrmation comruunicatecl t-rr

made available, by the l'ederal govemlnent, to a State or local govemmeut entity, -ageucy, or'-ol-ticial, through any
means, including, without limitation-- (l ) through any database, (2) in conllection with any law euforcement partnership
or -task-fbrce, (3) iu connectiou with any request firr law en{brcement assistance or -cooperation, or (4) through any
deconi'lictiou (or courtesy) notice of plarmed, inrninent, cornmencing, contiruiug, or impending t'ederal law enforcclnent
activity;

(3) the tenn "law enforcement sensitive infbrnlation" rneaus records or information cornpiled for aly ltrw enlorccment
purpose; and

(4) the term "public disclosure" lneans arly communication or release other than one-- ftr) within the recipient, or (b) to
erry subrecipient (at any tier) that is a govermnent entity.

B. Both the "Rules of Construction" and the " Important Note" set orlt in the "Noninterlbrcnce (within the liurded
'program or activity') with I'ederal law enl-orcernent: 8 tJ.S.C. 1373 and 1644 and ongoing compliance" award conditiou
are incolporated by reference as though set t'orth here in tlll.



36 No use of lirnds to intert'ere with t'ederal law entbrcement: No public disclosure of certain law eutbrcement seusitive
inlbnnation

SCOPE. This condition applies as of the date the recipient accepts this award, and throughout the remarndcr olthe period
of performance. Its provisious must be arnong thosc included in any subaward (at any tier).

l. No use of funds to interfele: No public disclosure of t'ederal law enibrcenrent inlbrmation in older to conceal, hartror,
or shield

Consistent with the purposes and objectives ol federal law eulbrcernent stahltes arrd f-ederal criminal law (including 8

U.S.C. 1324 ancl l8 U.S.C. chs. l, 49, 227),no fluds under this award may be used to make any public disclosure of
any l'ederal law enftrrcernent infbrmation iu a direct or indirect attempt to conceal, harbor, or shield tiom detection any
irgitive from justice under l8 U.S.C. ch. 49, or any alien who has come to, entered, or l'emains in the United States in
violation of 8 U.S.C. ch. 12 -- without rcgard to whether such disclosnre would constihrte (or could tbrm a predicate for)
a violation of l8 tl.S.C. I 071 oL 1072 or of 8 U.S.C, 1324(a).

2. Monitoring

l'hs recipient's monitoring responsibilities include monitoring of subrccipient compliance with this condition.

3. Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are nol reimbursetl under any other federal prograrn, awzu'd fi.rnds may be obligated for the

reasonable , necessal'y, and allocable costs (if any) ol'actions (e.g., training) designed to ensule compliance with this
condition,

4. Rules of construction

The "Rules of Construction" set out in the "Noninterlbrence (within the firnded "program or activity") with federal law
enforcement: No public disclo.sure of certain law enforcernerrt sensitive inlbrmation" awarcl coudition are incorporatecl
by reference as though set forth here in lhll.

37. Noninterference (within the fhnded "progLam or activity") with federal law enfbrcernent: Interrogation of ccrtain aliens

SCOPE. 'fhis condition applies with respect to the "program or activity" that is t'unded ( in whole or in part) by this
award, as of the date fhe recipieut accepts this award, and throughout the remaiuder of the period ol perfonnance fol the
award. Its provisions must be among those ilclucled in any subaward (at auy tier).

l. Noninterlblelce with statutoly law eulbtcerncnt access to correctioral facilities

Consonant with lbderal law euforcement statutes and regulations -- including 8 U.S.C. 1357(a), under which certain
l'ederal o{licers and enrployecs "have powel without warraut ... Lo interrogate any alien or persor believed to be an alien
as to lris right to be or to remain in the United States," and 8 C.F.R. 287 .5(a), under which that power may bc exercised
"anywhere in or outside the Uuited States" * within the funded program or activity, no State or local govemnenf entify.
-agency, or -ollicial may interl'ere with the exercise of that power to intenogate "without warrant" (by agents of the

United States acting under color of federal law) by impeding access to any State or local gover.ttmenl (ol governmeut-
coutracted) correctional facility by such agents for the prrrpose of "interrogat[iug] auy alieu or person believed to be an
alien as to his [or her] right to be or to remain in the Uuited States."

2. Monitoring

The recipient's monitoling responsibilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with this condition

3. Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are not reimbursed under any other federal proglan, award funds may be obligated lbl the
reasonable, oecessary, and allocable costs (if any) o1'actions (e.g., training) designed to ensure compliauce with this
condition.



4. I{ules of colslnrction

A. For purposes of this coudition:

(!)- Ihe- !e^rp 'lq!.iqn" means what it meaus under section 101 of the Immigration aud Nationality Act (INA) (see 8
U.S.C. I l0l(aX.1)).

(2) The term "con-ectional facility" rneans what it means under the title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Sal'e Sfreets
Act of 1968 (see 34 U.S.C. 1025 l(aX7)).

(3) The term "itnpede" includes takilg or continuing any action, or implementing or maintaining any law, policy, rule, or
practice, that-

(a) is designed to prevent or to significantly delay or cornplicate, or

(b) has the eft'ect of preventing or of significantly delaying ol complicating.

B. Both the "Rules of Coustruction" and the "hnportant Note" set out iu the "Noninterl-erence (within the t'unded

'progran or activity') with lbderal law entbrcernent: 8 U.S.C. 1373 aud 1644 and ongoing oompliance" award condition
are incorporated by lel'elence as though set forth here in t'ull.

.18. No use of f'unds to interfere with federal law euforcement: Iuterrogation of certain aliens

SCOPE. This coudition applies as of the date the recipient accepts this award, and throughout the remainder of the period
of perfbmlance lbr the award. Its provisions must be among those included in any sutraward (at any tier').

I . No rtse of fi.rnds to interfe re with stahltory law eufolcernent access to correctional facilities

Cousonaut with t'ederal law enfbrcemeut stafutes and regulations -- including 8 I"J.S.C. 1357(a), under which certain
t'ederal officers and employees "have power without warraut ... to intenogate any alien ol person believed to be an alien as

to his right lo be or to rernain in the United States," and 8 C.F.R. 287.S(a), under rvhich that power may be exercised
"anywhere in or outside the United States" -- uo State or local goverurnent entity. -agency, or -ol'ficial rnay use funds
tunder this award to interfere with rhe exercise of that power to interrogate "witlrout rval'rant" (by agents ol the United
States acting under color of federal law) by impeding access to any State or local govellmert (or govemment- contlacted)
correctional facility by .such agerts lor the purpose of "interrogat[ing] any alien ol persou believed to be an alien as to his

lor herl right to be or to rernain in the tJnited States."

2. Monitoring

The recipient's monitoring responsibililies include rnonitoring ol subrecipient compliance with this conditiot.

3. Allowable costs

To the exteut that snch costs are not reirnbrirsed under any other t'ederal prograrn, award liurds may be oblignted lbr the
reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (if any) of actiols (e.g., training) designed to ensule compliance with this
condition.

4. Rules of constluction

l'he "Rules ot'Construction" set out in the "Noninterfelence (within the funded "program or activity") with f'ederal law
enforcement: Interrogation of certain aliens" awald condition are incorporated by ref'ereuce as though-set ftrrth here in
llit.



39. Noninterflelencc (within the funded "program or activity") witli federal law enforcernent: Notice of scheduled release

SCOPE. This condition applies with respect to the "program or activity" that is funded (in whole ol in part) hy tlte award,
as o{'the date the recipient accepts the award , and throughout the remainder of the period of pertbnnance. Its provisions
must be alnong those included in any subaward at any tier.

l.Noninterl'erence with "relnoval" process: Notice of scheduled release date and time

Corrsonant with lbderal law ellbrcemeDt statutes -- including 8 U.S.C. 123 I (for an alien incarcerated by a State or

local governnrent, a 90-day "removal period" during which the federal goverument "shall" detain and thet "shall"
relnove an alien from the U.S. "begius" no later thau "the date the alien is released lioln .., confinetnent", also, the

federal goveltilnent is explessly authorized to make payments to a "State or a political subdivision of the Statc ... with
respcct to the incarceration of [al] undocurnented criniDal alien"); 8 U.S.C- 1226 (tlte l'ederal goverrunent "shall take

irrto custody" certain criminal aliens "when the alien is releassd"); and 8 U.S.C. 1366 (requiling an annual DOJ report
to Congress on "the nurnber of illegal alieu[ felousl in Federal and State prisons" and prograrns undetway "[o ensure the

prontpt renoval" fi'om the U.S. of rernovable "crirninal aliels") -- within the fiurded program or activity, no State or

local government entity, -ageucy, or'-of-ficial (includiug a govemment-contracted correctional thcility) ntay interfere

with the "removal" plocess by failing to provide -- as early as practicable (see para. 4.C. below) -- advance notice to

DHS of the scheduled release date and tirne lbr a particular alicn, il a State or local government (or
govenment-coutracted) correctional thciliry l'cceives tiom DHS a tbrmal writtsn request pursuant to thc INA that seeks

such advance notice.

2, Monitoring

T'he recipient's monitoring responsibilities include rnonitoring of sutrrecipieut compliance with this condition.

3. Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs arc not reirnbursed urder any other lederal program, award lunds rnay be obligated lbr the

reasolable, nece^ssal'y, and allocable costs (if any) of actions (e.g., training) desigued to ensure cornpliance with this

condition.

4. Rules of constnrction

A. The "Itules of Constnrction" set out in the "Noninterl'erence (within the firnded "progran or activity") with federal

law enforcernent: Interrogation of certain aliens" award condition are incorporatcd hy ret'erence as though set l'ortlt ltere

in full.

B. Nothing in this condition shall be rrnderstoocl to authorize or retluire any recipiert, any suhlecipiert at any ticr, any

State or local govelnnlent, or any other entity or individual to rnaintain (or detain) any individual in custody beyond the

date and tinre the individual otherwise would have been released.

C. Applicability

(l) Current DHS practice is ordinarily to request advance notice of scheduled relcase "as early as practicable (at least 4ii

hours, ilpossible)." (See DHS F'orm I-247A (3/17)).If (e.g., in light olthe date DHS rnade such request) the scheduled

release date and time tbr au alien are such as not to allow for the advance notice that DLIS has requested, it shall NOT be

a violation of this condition to provide only as much advauce notice as practicable.

(2) Culrent DHS practice is to use the same ftr n tbr a second, distinct piupose -- to request that an individual be

detained for up to 48 hours AFTER the scheduled lelense . 'Ihis coldition does NOT encompass such DIIS requests lbr
detention.



40. No use of tiruds to interfere witlr federal law entbrcement: Notice of scheduled release

SCOPE. This conclition applies as of the clate fhe recipient accepts the award, and throughout the rernainder of the period
of perlbrmauce. Its plovisions must be among those included in any snbaward at any tier.

I . No use of funds to interf'ere with "rernoval" process: Notice of schedule d rele ase date and tinre

Cousonant with l'cderal law enforcerneDt statutes -- iucluding 8 U.S.C. 123 I (fbr an alieu incarcerated by a State or local
govemment, a 90-day "removal period" during which the federal govemment "shall" detain and then "shall" remove au

alien tiorn the U.S. "begins" no later than "the date the alien is released frorn .-. confinernent"; also, the federal
governmeut is expressly authorized to make payments to a "State or a political subdivision of the State ... with respect to
tlre incarceration of [au] undocurnented crirninal alien"); 8 U.S.C. 1226 (lhe l'ederal governrnent "shall take into custody"
certain crirninal aliens "wheu the alien is release d"), and 8 tJ.S.C. 1366 (requiring au annual DOJ report to Congress on
"the nutnber of illegal alien[t'elons] in Federal and State prisons" and ptograms underrvay "to ensure the prornpt

rc'ntoval" from the U.S. of removable "crirninal alieus") -- no State or local governnleut entity, -agency, or - ofticial
(including a governrnent-contracted corectional t'acility) rnay use tiurds tnder this award to interl'ere with the "lemoval"
process by lailing to provide -- as early as practicable (see para. 4.C. bebw)-' advauce notice to DHS of the scheduled
release date and tirne for a particular alien, if a State or local government (or govermnent-contracted) correctional ihoility
receives fiorn DHS a fbrmal written request pursuant to the INA that seeks such advalce notico.

2. Monitoring

Thc recipient's rnonitoring responsibilitie s include monitorirrg ol'subrecipient cornpliauce with this condition.

3. Allowable costs

'l'o the extent that such costs are not leimbursed under any othel l'ederal prograln, award firnds may be obligated tbr the

reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (if auy) of actions (e.g., tlaining) designed to ensure compliance with this

conditiorr,

4. Rules of construction

The "Rules of Constnrction" set out in the "Noniuterfereuce (within the lunded "prograrn or activity") 
"vith 

I'ederal law
eufbt'cemeut: Notice of sclteduled release" award condition are incorporated by reference as though set forth here in lirll

4 l. Requirement to collect certain infornation f'r'ont subrecipients

Except as provided fur this condition, the recipicnt may not make a subaward to a State, a local government, or a "public"
instirution of higher education, unless it lirst obtains from the proposed subrecipient responses to the questions identified
in the prograrn solicitation as "Infonnation regarding Cormmurication with the Dcpartment of Homeland Securify (OIIS)
and/or hnmigration and Custorns Enl'orcement (lCE)." All sublecipient respolises must be collected aud lnaintained by
the lecipient, consistent with document retention requirernents, and must te rnade available to DOJ upou t'equest.
Responses to these cluestions arc not required fi-om subrecipients that arc either a tribaI goverument/organization, a

nouprofit organization, or a private institution ol'highcr eclucatiou.

42. Cooperating with OJP MonitoLing

'I'he recipient agrees to cooperate with OJP rnonitoring of this award pursuant to OJP's guidelines. protocols, and
ptocedures, and to cooperate with OJP (inch.rding the grant manrlger lbr this award and the Otlice of Chief Finaucial
Oftlcer'(OCFO)) requests related to such nonitoriug, including requests related to desk reviews aud/or site visits. The
recipient agrees to provide to OJP all docr.rrnentation necessary for OJP to cornplete its rnonitoring tasks, including
docurnentatiou related to any subawards rnade under this award. Further, the recipient agrees to abide by reasonable
deadlines se t by OJP tbr providurg the requested documents. Failure to cooperate with OJP's monitoring activities may
result in actions that atfect the recipient's DOJ awalds, including, but uot limited to: withholdings and/or other
restrictions on the recipient's access to arvard tiurds; referral to the DOJ O.fG for auditreview; designation of the
recipient as a DOJ Fligh Risk grautee; or terrnination of an award(s).



43. Required monitoring oi subawards

The recipient must rnonitor subawards undcr this award in accordance with all applicable statrrtes, regulations, award
conditions, and the DOJ Grants Financial Guide, and must include the applicable conditions of this award in any
subawald- Arnoug other things, the recipient is responsible for oversight of subrecipient spending and rnonitoring ol'
specific outcomcs atd belellts attributablc to use of award funds by subrecipients. The recipient agl'ees to subrnit, upon
request, documentation of its policies and procedures tbr monitoring of subawards under this award,

44. Use of program income

Program income (as delined in the Part 200 lJnitbrm Requirements) rnust be used in accordance with the provisions of
the Part 200 Uniforrn Requirements. Progr-an income ear-uings and expeuditures both must be reported on the quarterly
Fedelal Financial Report. SF 425.

45. .Itrstice Lrfbnnation Sharing

Info nation sharing projects funded under this award must comply with DOJ's Global .Ius tice Infonnation Sharing
Initiative (Global) guidelines. The recipient (and any subrecipicnt at any tier) rnust conform to the Global Standards
Package (GSP) and all constinrent elenrents, whele applicable, as desoribed at: https:/lit.ojp.gov/gsp_grantcondition,
The recipient (and auy subrecipient at any tier) must document planned approaches to intbrmation shariug aud describe
cornpliauce with the GSP and appropriate privacy policy that protects shared informatiou, or provide detailed

.justificntion lbr why an altemative approach is recomlnended.

46. Avoidance of duplicatiou of networks

To avoid duplicating existing networks or IT systenrs in any initiatives funded bv BJA fol law eufbl'cement infonnation
sharing systerns which involve interstate connectivity trefween jurisdictions, such systems shall employ, to the extent
possible, existing networks as the communication backbone to achieve interstate connectivity. rrnless the recipielt can
dernonstrate to the satisthction ol'BJA that this requirement would not be cost el'fective or would irnpair the
lirnctiouality of an existing or proposed I'f systern.

47. Cornpliance with 28 C.F.R. Part 23

With respect to auy inlbrrnation technology system fi.ruded or supported by tunds under this award, the recipieut (and
any sutrrecipient any tier) rnust comply with 28 C.F.R. Part 23" Criminal Intelligence Systens Operating Policies, if O.lP
deternrines this regulatiol to be applicable. Should OJP detenrrine 28 C.F.R. Part23 to tre applicable, OJP may, at its
discretion. perlbrm audils of thc system, as per the regulation. Should any violation of 28 C.F.I{. Part 23 occur', the
recipient may be fined as per 34 U.S.C. 10231(c)-(d). The recipient rnay not satisfy such a tilc with t'ederal iiurds .

48. Protection of human research subiects

The recipient (and any subrecipient at any tier) must comply with lhe requirernents of 28 C.F.R. Part 46 and all O.TP

policies and procedures regarcling the protection of human research subjects, including obtainrnent ol' Institutional
Review Bozu'd approval, if appropriate, ancl subject ilfomred consent.

49. Coniidentiality of data

'fhe recipient (ald any subrecipient at any tier) must conply with all contidentiality requirenrents of 34 U.S.C, 1023 I

and 28 C.F.R. Part 22 that are applicable to collect ion, use, and revelation of data or infonnation. 'ilre recipient liirther
agrecs, as a condition oiaward approval, to submif a Privacy Certillcate that is in accold with requirements of 28 C.F.R.
Part 22 and. in particular, 28 C.F.R.22.23.

50. Verilication and updating olrecipient contact infonnatiou

The recipielt rnust verify its Point of Contact (POC), Financial Point of Contact (FPOC), and Authorized Representative
contact infonnation in GMS, including telephone uumber and e-mail address. If aly infblrnation is incorrect or has
chalged, a Grant Ad.justment Notice (GAN) rmrst be subrnitted via the Grants Management System (GMS) to docurncnt
charrges.



51. Law enforcernent task lbrces - required training

Within 120 days of awarcl acceptance, each current mcmber of a law cnlbrcemeut task lorce lirnded with award funds
who is a task lbrce commander, agency executive, task lbrce ofticer, or othcr task force mernber of equivalent rank, rmrst
complete requiled online {internet-based) task lbrce training. Additionally, all future task tbrce nternbers must cotnplete
this training once during the period of perlbnnance fbr this award, or oncc every four years if ntultiple OJP awards
include this requirement.

The requiled training is available liee of charge ouline thlough the BJA-funded Center for Task Force Integrity and
Leadership (www.ctfli.org). The training addresses task force eft'ectiveness, as well as other key issues inch.rding privacy
and civil libefiies /rights, ta.sk force performance measureulent, persorulel selection, and task fot'ce oversight and

accountability. Il award tunds are used to support a task lbrce, the recipient must compile and rnaintain a lask force
personnel roster, along with course completion certificatcs.

Additioual information regarding the traiuing is available thlough B.IA's web site and the Center for Task Force Integrify
and Leadership (www.ctili.oLg).

52. Justillcatiotr of consultant rate

Approval of this award does nol. indicate approval of any consultart rate iu exce ss of $650 pcr day. A detailed
justitication rnust be subrnitted to and approved by the OJP plogram ollice prior to obligation or expeldifure of suclt
f'unds.

53. Subrnission ol'eligible records lelevant to the Natioual lustant Background Check System

Consonant with federal statutes that pertain to firearms and background checks -- including l8 U.S.C. 922 and 34 U.S.C.
ch. 409 -- if the recipient (or auy subrecipient at any tier) uses this award to lirnd (in whole or in part) a specilic project
or program (such as a law enforcernent, prosecution, or court program) that results in any court dispositions, inlbrmation,
or other records that are "eligible records" (under federal or State larv) relcvanf to the National Instant Background
Cheok Systern (NICS), or that has as one of its purposcs the establishment ol improvement of records systems that
contain any court dispositions. infbnnation, or othcr rccurds that are "eligible records" (rinder t'ederal or State law)
relevant to the NICS, thc recipient (or subrecipient, rlapplicable) must ensure that all such court dispositions,
intbrnation, or other records that are "eligible records" (rurder I'ederal or State law) relevant to the NICS are prontptly
made available to the NICS or to the "State" repository/database that is electronically available to (and accessed by) the
NICS, and -- whea appropriate -- promptly nmst update, corl'ect, modify, ol l'elnove such NICS- relevaut "eligible
fecords".

h the event of miuor and transitory non-compliance, the recipieut rnay subrnit evidence to demonstrate diligent
nonitoring of compliance with this condition (including subrecipient cornpliance). DOJ will give great weight to any
such evidence in any cxpress writter determination regarding this condition.

54. "Methods ol Administration" - monitoring cornpliance with civil rights laws and nondiscrirnination provisions

The recipient's nronitoring responsibilities inclnde nronitoring of subrecipient compliance with applicable federal civ il
rights laws and nondiscrimination provisious. Within 90 days of the date of award acceptance, the recipient must submit
to OJP's Ofiice lbr Civil l{ights (at CivilRightsMoA@). usdoj.gov ) written Methods olAdministration ("MOA") for
subrecipient ruonitoring with respect to civil rights requirements. In addition, upon request by OJP (or by auother
arithorized federal agency), the lecipient rnrrst make associated documentatiou available fol review.

The details of the recipient's obligations related to Methods olAdrninistr*tion are postecl ou the OJP web site at
https://ojp.gov/funding/Explore/StateMethodsAdrniu-FY20l Tupdate.hhn (Awarcl coudition: "Methods of
Adrninistlation" - Retluirements applicable to States (FY 2017 Update)), and are incorporated by rel'erence here.

55. Required atteudauce at B.IA-sponsored evcnts

The recipient (and its subrecipients at any tier) rnust par-ticipate in BJA-sponsored training events, teohnical assistance
events. or conferences held by BJA or its designees, upon BJA's request-



56. Compliance with National Envirorunental Policy Act and related statrttes

Upon lcquest, the recipient (and any subrecipient at any tier) must assist IIJA in complying wilh the National
Environmeufal Policy Act (NEPA), the National Historic Preservation Act, and other related federal environrnental
irnpact analyses requirements in the use olthese award firnds, either directly tly the recipient or by a subrecipient.
Accordingly, the recipient agrees to first determine if any of the following activities will be fuuded lry the graut, prior to
obligating funds for any of these purposes. If it is determined that any of the following activities will be funded by the
award, the recipient agrees to coutact BJA.

The recipient understands that this conditiou applies to new activities as set ont below, whether or not they are being
specilically fuirded with these award tlnds. That is, as long as the activity is being conducted by the recipient, a

subrecipient, or any third parfy, nnd the activity needs to be uudertaken in order to use these award frurds" this couditiort
rnust f*rrst be rnet. The activities covered by this condition are:

a.New construction,

b.Minor reuovatiori or remodeling of a property located in an environmeutally or historically sensitive area, including
properties located within a 100-year llood plain, a wetland, or habitat for endangered species, or a property listed on or
eligibte fbr listing on the National Register of Historic Places;

c. A renovatiou, lease, or any p.oposecl use o1' a building or facility that will eithe r' (a) result in a change in its basic plior
use or (b) signiticantly change its size;

d.Lnplementation ola new prograln involving the usc of chemicals other than chernicals that are (a) purchased as an

inciclental component of a liurded activity and (b) traditionally used, tbr example, in oftlce, household, rccrqational, or
education environments; and

e. Implementation of a program relating to clandestine metharnphetarnine laboratory operafions, including the
identifi cation, seizure, or closuLe of clandestiue rnethaurphetamiue laboratories.

The recipient understands and flgrees that complying with NtrPA rnay recluire the preparation of an Environmeutal
Assessrneut and/or an Envirolunental Impact Staternent, as directed by BJA. The recipient lirrther understands and agrees

to the requirenrents {br implementatioll of a Mitigation Plan, as detailed at https://bja.gov/Funding/nepa.lttrnl, for
programs relating to rnefhampiretanine laboratory operations.

Application of This Condition to Recipient's Existing Programs or Activities: For any of the recipient's or its
subrecipients' existing plograms or activities that will be funded by tirese award funds, the recipient. upon specilic
request liom B.IA, agrees to cooperate with BJA in any preparation by BJA of a natiolal or program environnental
assessment of that tiurded prograln or activity.

57. Establishrnent of tmst fund

If awarcl funds are being drawu down in advrnce, the recipient {or a subrecipient, with respect to a subawald) is required
to establish a trust ftlird account. Recipients (and subrecipients) must rnaintain advance payrnents of l'ederal nwards in
interest-bearing accounts, unless regulatory exclusions apply (2 C.f.R. 200.305(bX8)). The trust t-und, including any
interest , may rot be used to pay debts or experses incurred by other activities beyond the scope of the Edward Byme
Mernorial Justice Assistance (irant lrrograrn (JAG). The recipient also agrees to obligate &e award lirnds in the trust
lirnd (including auy interest earned) during the period of perlbrn:ance lbr the award and expend within 90 days
thereatter. Any uuobligated or uaexpended t'unds, including iLterest eamed, must be renrrned to OJP at the tirne of
closeout-

58. Prohibition on use of award funds tbr match under BVP proglam

JAG tunds may not be usetl as the 50% match lbr purposes of the DOJ Bulletprool'Yest Partnership (BVP) pt'oglam.



59. Certitication of boc$ al'lnor "nlan(latory wear" policies

If recipient uses lirnds under this awald to purchase body armor, the recipient nillst submit a signed certificatiou that law
euforcernent agencies receiving body armor purchascd with funds from this award have a written "maudafory wear"
policy iu eftect, The recipient must keep signed ccrtifications on file tbr auy subrecipients planning to utilize l'unds front
this award for trallistic-r'esistant and stab-resistant body aruor purchases. This polioy must be in place lbr at least all
unitbrmed officers belbre any l'unds from this award rnay be used by an agency for body armor- There are no
requirements regarding the uatule of the policy ofher than it be a mandatory wear policy fbr all uniformed officers while
on duty.

(r0. tsody armor - compliance witlt NIJ staudards and other requitements

Ballistic-r'esistant and stab-resistant body armor purchased with JAG award tirnds rnay be purchased at any threat level,
make or mcldel, from any distributor or rnauulhcturer, as long as the body annor has been tested and found to comply
with applicable National Institute of Justice ballistic or stab standards and is listed on the NIJ Compliant Body Aruor
Model l.ist (https://nij.gov/ topics /technology,/body-armor /Pages/compliant-ballislic-armor-aspx). In addition, ballistic-
resistaut and stab-rcsistant body armor purchased must be rnade in the United States and must be uniquely fitted, as set

lbrth in 34 Ll.S.C. 10202(c)( I XA). 
'I'he latest NIJ standard informatiou can be fbund here:

https ://nil.govl topics/technologv/body-annor/ pages/safety-initiative.aspx.

6l. Reporting requirements

The recipient rnnst submit quarterly Federal Finarcial Reports (SF-425) and semi-annual pertbnuance reports through
O.TP's OMS (https:/lgrants.ojp.usdojgov). Consisteut with the Departmeut's responsibilities ullder the Govenunent
Perforrnance and Results Act (GPRA) and the GPRA Modernization Act of 2010, the recipient rnust provide daia that
measure the results of its work. The recipient must sublnit quarterly perlbrmance rnetrics reports through BJA's
Performauce Measurement Tool (PMT) website (www.bjapert't'rnnancetools.org). For more detailed infonnatiou on

reporling aud other .TAG requircrnents, rel'er to the JAG reporting requit'ements webpage. Failure to submit required .TAG

reports by established deadlines rnay result in the lreezing of grant ftrnds and luturc l{igh Risk designation.

62. Required data on law enforccrneut agency training

Any law enlbrcenrent agency receiving direct or sub-awartled funding from this JAG'award must submit quartelly
accountability mettics data related to training that ofticers have reccived on the use of force, racial and ethnic bias, de-

escalation ol conllict, and constructive engagement with the public.

63. Expenditures prohibited without waiver

No lirnds under this award may be expended on the pulchase of items plohibited by the JAG program stahlte, nuless, as

set lbrth at 34 U.S.C. 10152, the BJA Director certiliep that extraordilary and exigeut circumstances exist, making such

experditures essential to the rnaintenauce of pub[c safety ancl good order.

64. Authorization to obligate (federal) award tirnds to reirnburse certaiu project costs ircurred on or afler October I , 20 l8

The Lecipient rnay obligate (federal) award funds only aller the recipient makes a valid acceptance of the award. As of
the t'irst day of the period of performance for the award (October- I, 201 8), however, the recipieut may choose to incur
pro.ject costs usiug non-federal funds, but any such pr<lject costs are incurred at the recipient's risk until, at a minilnum-
(l) the recipient makes a valid acceplance of the award, and (2) all applicable withholding conditions are lelnoved by
OJP (via a Grant Adjustmenf Notice). (A withholdiug condition is a conditiorr in the award documeut that prccludes the

recipient liom obligating, expending, or drawing down all ol'a portion of the awald tirnds until the condition is

removed.)

Except to the extent (if any) that an award condition expressly precludes reimbursernent of project costs incured
"at- l'isk," if and when the recipient makes a valid acceptance of this awald and OJP removes each applicable

withholding condition through a Grant Adjustment Notice, the recipient is authorized to obligate (l'ederal) award funds

to reimbtuse itself lbr prqject costs incurred "at-risk" earlier during the period ol'perfomrance (such as project costs

incured prior to award acoeptance or prior to Lemoval of an applicable withholding condition), provided that thosc

pro.ject costs otherwise are allowable costs under the award.



Nothing iu this conditiou shall be rtnderstood to authorize thc rccipient (<lr any subrecipient at any tier) fo use award
funds to "supplant" State ol local funds in violation of the recipient's certification (executed by the chief executive of the
State or local goverument) that t'ederal funds will be used to ircrease the arnounts of such fi.rnds that would, in the

absence of f'ederal funds, be made available tbr law enforcement aclivities.

65. Use of funds tbr DNA testing; upload of DNA ploliles

If award tinds are used lbr DNA testing of evideltiary materials, any resulting eligible DNA proiiles rmrst tre uploaded
to the Cornbined DNA Iudex System ("CODIS," the DNA database operated by thc FBI) by a govemnrent DNA
laboratory with access to CODIS.

No proliles generated uuder this awiu'd may be eutered or uploaded into any non-goverurental DNA database without
prior express writteu approval fiorn BJA.

Award funds rnay not be used lbr the purchase of DNA eqrriplnent and supp lies uless the resultirrg DNA proliles may
be accepted lbr entry into CODIS.

66. Ilncouragernent olstrbmission of "success stories"

BJA strongly encorirages the lecipient to subrnit amrual (or morc frequent) JAG success stolies, Io submit a srrccess

story, sign in to a My IJ.IA account at https://www.bja.gov/Login.aspx to access the Success Story Submission ibrm. If
the recipient does not yet have a My BJA account, please register at https://www.bja.gov/profile.aspx. Once rcgistet'ed,

one of the available areas ou the My RJA page will be "My Success Stories." Within this box, therc is an option to acld a

Success Story. Olce reviewed and approved by BJA, all success stories will appear on the BJA Success Story web page

at Irttps ://www. bj a.govlSuccessStoryList -aspx.

67. Recipient integrity and perfonnance rnatters: Requirement to report infonnation ou certain civil, crinrinal, and
administrative proceedings to SAM and F'APIIS

'l'he recipient must comply wrth any and all applicable requirernetts regalding reporting of inlbrmation on civil,
criminal, and administrative proceedings corrnected with (or connected to the perfomrance of) either this OJP award or
ary otlter grant, cooperative a6lreerncnl, or procurenelt contract fiom the t-ederal government. Under certain
circumstances, recipients of OJP awards are requircd to leport intbrmation aboul such proceedings, through the lbderal
System for Award Managernent (knorvn as "SAM"), to the designated i'ederal integrity and perfonnance systeln
(currently, "FAPIIS").

'I'he details of recipient obligations regarcling th<l required reporting (and upd*ting) of inlbrmalion on certain civil ,

criminal, and adnrinisbative proceedings to the federal designated integrity and perforrnance systcln (cureutly,
"FAPIIS") within SAM are posted ol the OJP web site at https://ojp.gov/fundilglFAPllS.htrn (Award conditiol:
Reciprent Iufegrity :rnd Pelfonnance Matters, including Recipielt Reporting to FAPIIS), and are incorporated by
reference ltete.

68. Withholding of lirnds: Required certilication from the chief executive of the applicant goverrunent

The recipient may not obligate, expend, or draw down any award funds until the recipient submits the required
"Celtif ications and Assurances by the Chief Executive of the Applicant Govermnent ," properly-executed
(as delermined by OJP), and a Grant Adjustrnent Notice (CiAN) has beeu issued to relnove this condition.



69. SORNA linal agency decisiou - Appeals

The recipient ackuowledges the hnal agency decision made by DOJ that recipieut's jurisdiction did not substantially
implemeut the Sex Ollbnder Registlation and Notification Act (Public Law I09-248, "SORNA") before the deadline,
antl understands that, as a result of that I'rnal agency decision, the amount of this .tAG award was reduced, pursualt to 34

U.S.C. 20927 . By accepting this specific award, the recipient voluntarily agrees that if it elects to tile a judicial appeal oI
that final agency decision, which was integral in detennining this particular frrnding arnount, uo such appeal rnay
conllnence nrore than 6 rnonths after the date of acceptance of this award.

?0. Withholding of fiurds: Budget narrative or infonnatiol

The recipient may not obligate, expeud, or draw dowu any award ilnds until the recipient submits, and OJP reviews and

accepts, the rcquired budget information or narative for the award, and a Grant Adjushnent Notice (GAN) has been
issued to renlove this condition^

CERTIF'ICATION
Lead Agency's ChieiExecutive: I certify that applicant will courply with the above-cerlifiecl assurances and f'ederal award conditions.

Jim Kreuser, Cotrnty Executive
Signature of ChielExectrtive (Co. Board Chair, Co. Executive, Mayor)

lJate

Telephone Nurnber



 

 

 Kenosha  County 

 
 

             BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
 

                 RESOLUTION NO._____                     

 

Subject:   Request to Approve the Appointment of Dr. Thomas Radmer to the Kenosha County Civil 

Service Commission. 

Original  Original  Original  Resubmitted  

Date Submitted:   June 15, 2021 Date Resubmitted:    

Submitted By:  Judiciary & Law and Finance & 

Administration Committees 

 

Fiscal Note Attached  Legal Note Attached  

Prepared By:  Clara Tappa, Director 

                Division of Human Resources 

Signature: 

 

 

 

WHEREAS,  pursuant to County Executive Appointment 2021/22-10, the County Executive has 

appointed Dr. Thomas Radmer to serve on the Kenosha County Civil Service 

Commission; and 

 

 

WHEREAS,  the Finance & Administration Committee has reviewed the request of the County 

Executive for confirmation of his appointment of the above-named to serve on the 

Kenosha County Civil Service Commission and is recommending to the County 

Board the approval of the appointment. 

 

 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors confirms the 

appointment of Dr. Thomas Radmer to the Kenosha County Civil Service 

Commission.  Dr. Thomas Radmer’s appointment shall be effective immediately and 

continue until the 31st day of December 2025 or until a successor is appointed by the 

County Executive and confirmed by the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors.  Dr. 

Radmer will serve without pay, but will receive a per diem.  Dr. Radmer will be 

succeeding himself. 
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Approved by: 

 

JUDICIARY AND LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE 

 

       Aye No Abstain     Excused  

         

_____________________________________                       

Supervisor Boyd Frederick, Chair       

    

_____________________________________                                     

Supervisor Jeff Wamboldt, Vice-Chair  

        

_____________________________________                                        

Supervisor Monica Yuhas    

        

_____________________________________                        

Supervisor David Celebre 

        

_____________________________________                        

Supervisor Zach Rodriguez 

 

 

 

      FINANCE/ADMINISTRATION 

      COMMITTEE     Aye No Abstain   Excused 

 

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      Terry Rose, Chairman 

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      Jeffrey Gentz, Vice Chair 

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      Ronald Frederick  

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      Edward Kubicki 

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      Jeff Wamboldt 

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      Monica Yuhas 

      ____________________________ □ □     □     □ 

      John Franco 
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COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

1010 – 56th Street, Second Floor 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140 

(262) 653-2800 

Fax:  (262) 653-2491 

 

Division of Human Resources 
Clara-lin Tappa, Director 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

MEMORANDUM 
 
DATE:  June 10, 2021 

 

TO:  The Honorable Chairperson and Members of the Finance/Administration Committee 

 

FROM: Clara-lin Tappa, Director, Division of Human Resources 

 

SUBJECT: Request for Special Assignment Wages – Corrections and  

  Admissions/Release Supervisors 

 

 

 

The Kenosha County Sheriff’s Department is seeking approval to offer special assignment wages to 

corrections supervisors and admissions/release supervisors who accept a regular shift assignment outside of 

their salaried responsibilities.  The department continues to have high demand which creates a significant 

number of involuntarily assigned overtime shifts.  Allowing supervisors to work these shifts, and not force 

CO/DSO’s, will expand the available pool of corrections professionals and admissions/release specialists 

and alleviate the burden of all of the overtime shifts being assigned to hourly employees. 

 

Supervisors would be limited to two additional shifts per pay period and may not substitute paid time off for 

a special assignment shift.  No corrections supervisor or admissions/release supervisor would be allowed to 

sign up for a special assignment shift which takes away the opportunity from an hourly employee who 

wishes to work overtime.  The special assignment wage would be what a top of the scale corrections 

professional or admissions/release specialist makes at time and one half. 

  

The practice of allowing detentions operations supervisors to accept shift assignments on a special needs 

basis has been approved by the Committees in the past, with annual sunsets.  This special assignment 

approval would sunset on June 30, 2023. 
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COUNTY OF KENOSHA 

1010 – 56th Street, Second Floor 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140 

(262) 653-2800 

Fax:  (262) 653-2491 

 

Division of Human Resources 
Clara-lin Tappa, Director 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

MEMORANDUM 
 
DATE:  June 2, 2021 

 

TO:  The Honorable Chairpersons and Members of the 

  Judiciary & Law Committee and the Finance/Administration Committee 

 

FROM: Clara-lin Tappa, Director, Division of Human Resources 

 

SUBJECT: Request for Special Assignment Wages  – Sworn Sergeants and Lieutenants 

 

 

The Kenosha County Sheriff’s Department is seeking approval to offer special assignment wages to sworn 

supervisors of the rank of Sergeant and Lieutenant who accept shift assignments outside of their salaried 

responsibilities for special events, such as the annual Country Thunder event, Amazon Fulfillment Center 

traffic control, and other special events, whereby the cost of the event coverage is reimbursed by the event 

promoter.   

 

The sworn supervisors would work shift assignments that are not filled by represented KSD personnel. 

 

The special assignment wage for sworn supervision would be what a top of the scale detective makes at 

time and one half. 

 

The practice of allowing sworn supervisors to accept shift assignments for event enforcement/traffic control 

duties has been approved by the Committees in the past, with annual sunsets.  This special assignment 

approval would sunset on Dec. 31, 2022. 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AUDIT REPORT FOR PAYMENTS OVER $5000 
 

 

     May 7, 2021- June 3, 2021 
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Kenosha County 
 

  

   

    

100 - 000 - 0000 - 220030                

Vendor account Vendor name Method of payment              

V0000021 Bane Nelson Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050868 5/27/2021   21,300.00  0.00  USD 21,300.00   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 21,300.00   0.00    

Vendor total    21,300.00  0.00          

V0000027 Bobcat Plus Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050665 5/20/2021   6,052.50  0.00  USD 6,052.50   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,052.50   0.00    

Vendor total    6,052.50  0.00          

V0000041 
Childrens Service Society of 

Wisconsin ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004045 5/21/2021   50,994.96  0.00  USD 50,994.96   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

        USD 50,994.96   0.00    

Vendor total    50,994.96  0.00          

V0000043 City of Kenosha Wisconsin CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050804 5/20/2021   13,848.92  0.00  USD 13,848.92   0.00  4/30/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051248 6/3/2021   12,040.47  0.00  USD 12,040.47   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 25,889.39   0.00    

Vendor total    25,889.39  0.00          

V0000044 Clairidge House CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051249 6/3/2021   5,193.34  0.00  USD 5,193.34   0.00  6/1/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,193.34   0.00    

Vendor total    5,193.34  0.00          

V0000047 Community Impact Program ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004046 5/21/2021   143,430.91  0.00  USD 143,430.91   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004085 5/28/2021   46,692.56  0.00  USD 46,692.56   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050071 5/13/2021   10,108.00  0.00  USD 10,108.00   0.00  6/9/2021 Yes 

        USD 200,231.47   0.00    

Vendor total    200,231.47  0.00          

V0000057 Dayton Residential ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004007 5/14/2021   14,473.80  0.00  USD 14,473.80   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 14,473.80   0.00    

Vendor total    14,473.80  0.00          

V0000062 
WI Dept of Workforce 

Development CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051116 6/3/2021   23,276.18  0.00  USD 23,276.18   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 23,276.18   0.00    
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Vendor total    23,276.18  0.00          

V0000068 
Eder Flag Manufacturing 

Company CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050667 5/20/2021   7,956.00  0.00  USD 7,956.00   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,956.00   0.00    

Vendor total    7,956.00  0.00          

V0000074 Ewald Automotive Group CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050449 5/13/2021   44,961.50  0.00  USD 44,961.50   0.00  4/24/2021 Yes 

        USD 44,961.50   0.00    

Vendor total    44,961.50  0.00          

V0000086 
Goodwill Industries-

Milwaukee ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003983 5/7/2021   24,670.65  0.00  USD 24,670.65   0.00  5/8/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004008 5/14/2021   30,969.83  0.00  USD 30,969.83   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004047 5/21/2021   146,379.93  0.00  USD 146,379.93   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 202,020.41   0.00    

Vendor total    202,020.41  0.00          

V0000124 
Kenosha Achievement 

Center ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004049 5/21/2021   66,624.25  0.00  USD 66,624.25   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004088 5/28/2021   51,825.00  0.00  USD 51,825.00   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 118,449.25   0.00    

Vendor total    118,449.25  0.00          

V0000128 
Kenosha Area Family & 

Aging Services ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004010 5/14/2021   102,747.35  0.00  USD 102,747.35   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004050 5/21/2021   99,299.70  0.00  USD 99,299.70   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 202,047.05   0.00    

Vendor total    202,047.05  0.00          

V0000130 
Kenosha Human 

Development Services Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004011 5/14/2021   495,033.02  0.00  USD 495,033.02   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004051 5/21/2021   87,776.73  0.00  USD 87,776.73   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050072 5/13/2021   26,111.12  0.00  USD 26,111.12   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050637 5/20/2021   73,138.78  0.00  USD 73,138.78   0.00  6/13/2021 Yes 

        USD 682,059.65   0.00    

Vendor total    682,059.65  0.00          

V0000165 
Medline Industries 

Incorporated CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050673 5/20/2021   9,694.36  0.00  USD 9,694.36   0.00  5/22/2021 Yes 

        USD 9,694.36   0.00    

Vendor total    9,694.36  0.00          
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V0000170 Minnesota Life Insurance Co ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004012 5/14/2021   19,179.60  0.00  USD 19,179.60   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,179.60   0.00    

Vendor total    19,179.60  0.00          

V0000171 MJ Care Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050883 5/27/2021   95,371.31  0.00  USD 95,371.31   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 95,371.31   0.00    

Vendor total    95,371.31  0.00          

V0000176 
Otis Elevator Co (Formerly 

Nw Elevator) CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050674 5/20/2021   19,982.28  0.00  USD 19,982.28   0.00  4/9/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,982.28   0.00    

Vendor total    19,982.28  0.00          

V0000179 
Oakwood Clinical Associates 

LTD ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004013 5/14/2021   12,939.00  0.00  USD 12,939.00   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 12,939.00   0.00    

Vendor total    12,939.00  0.00          

V0000189 Paul Swartz Nursery CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050677 5/20/2021   16,475.00  0.00  USD 16,475.00   0.00  5/24/2021 Yes 

        USD 16,475.00   0.00    

Vendor total    16,475.00  0.00          

V0000201 
Professional Service Group 

Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004053 5/21/2021   536,247.81  0.00  USD 536,247.81   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 536,247.81   0.00    

Vendor total    536,247.81  0.00          

V0000211 Mckesson Medical Surgical ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003986 5/7/2021   8,423.14  0.00  USD 8,423.14   0.00  5/13/2021 Yes 

        USD 8,423.14   0.00    

Vendor total    8,423.14  0.00          

V0000212 Reinders Inc ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003987 5/7/2021   43,576.47  0.00  USD 43,576.47   0.00  5/14/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004016 5/14/2021   26,788.44  0.00  USD 26,788.44   0.00  5/21/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004055 5/21/2021   69,770.12  0.00  USD 69,770.12   0.00  5/27/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004092 5/28/2021   22,182.50  0.00  USD 22,182.50   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 162,317.53   0.00    

Vendor total    162,317.53  0.00          

V0000228 SE WI Regional Planning CHECK-TOT              
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Commission   SEWRPC 

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050463 5/13/2021   41,967.53  0.00  USD 41,967.53   0.00  3/31/2020 Yes 

CHKP-000051128 6/3/2021   83,912.46  0.00  USD 83,912.46   0.00  4/14/2021 Yes 

        USD 125,879.99   0.00    

Vendor total    125,879.99  0.00          

V0000230 Sherwin Industries Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050682 5/20/2021   6,500.00  0.00  USD 6,500.00   0.00  5/6/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,500.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,500.00  0.00          

V0000256 
Traffic & Parking Control Co 

Inc  Tapco CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050465 5/13/2021   19,985.00  0.00  USD 19,985.00   0.00  5/14/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,985.00   0.00    

Vendor total    19,985.00  0.00          

V0000258 
Kenosha County Deputy 

Sheriffs Assn CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051130 6/3/2021   5,288.20  0.00  USD 5,288.20   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,288.20   0.00    

Vendor total    5,288.20  0.00          

V0000261 Kronos Inc ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004017 5/14/2021   42,969.60  0.00  USD 42,969.60   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004093 5/28/2021   22,057.51  0.00  USD 22,057.51   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 65,027.11   0.00    

Vendor total    65,027.11  0.00          

V0000288 Trimin Systems Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050470 5/13/2021   47,811.00  0.00  USD 47,811.00   0.00  5/11/2021 Yes 

        USD 47,811.00   0.00    

Vendor total    47,811.00  0.00          

V0000299 
Visiting Nurse Community 

Care Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003990 5/7/2021   10,337.75  0.00  USD 10,337.75   0.00  5/9/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004056 5/21/2021   63,602.77  0.00  USD 63,602.77   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

        USD 73,940.52   0.00    

Vendor total    73,940.52  0.00          

V0000308 
Westbrook Associates 

Engineers Inc CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050898 5/27/2021   6,225.17  0.00  USD 6,225.17   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,225.17   0.00    

Vendor total    6,225.17  0.00          
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V0000321 WI Dept of Transportation CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050899 5/27/2021   200,035.20  0.00  USD 200,035.20   0.00  6/2/2021 Yes 

        USD 200,035.20   0.00    

Vendor total    200,035.20  0.00          

V0000323 WI Dept of Administration CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050611 5/13/2021   19,831.00  0.00  USD 19,831.00   0.00  4/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,831.00   0.00    

Vendor total    19,831.00  0.00          

V0000350 
Boys & Girls Club Of 

Kenosha Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004060 5/21/2021   24,961.23  0.00  USD 24,961.23   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 24,961.23   0.00    

Vendor total    24,961.23  0.00          

V0000372 Kenosha Joint Services ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004019 5/14/2021   430,674.62  0.00  USD 430,674.62   0.00  5/11/2021 Yes 

        USD 430,674.62   0.00    

Vendor total    430,674.62  0.00          

V0000399 
Trempealeau County Health 

Care Center CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050477 5/13/2021   57,034.26  0.00  USD 57,034.26   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 57,034.26   0.00    

Vendor total    57,034.26  0.00          

V0000444 Bouterse, Lisa R - Attorney CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050690 5/20/2021   7,392.00  0.00  USD 7,392.00   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,392.00   0.00    

Vendor total    7,392.00  0.00          

V0000506 GCS Software Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050691 5/20/2021   25,700.00  0.00  USD 25,700.00   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 25,700.00   0.00    

Vendor total    25,700.00  0.00          

V0000605 Riley Construction Co CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050905 5/27/2021   9,409.74  0.00  USD 9,409.74   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 9,409.74   0.00    

Vendor total    9,409.74  0.00          

V0000612 
Gregory Bates Attorney at 

Law CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051140 6/3/2021   7,410.00  0.00  USD 7,410.00   0.00  5/27/2021 Yes 
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        USD 7,410.00   0.00    

Vendor total    7,410.00  0.00          

V0000617 Clinicare Corp CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050639 5/20/2021   13,078.80  0.00  USD 13,078.80   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 13,078.80   0.00    

Vendor total    13,078.80  0.00          

V0000735 Lauras Lane Nursery CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050700 5/20/2021   5,773.50  0.00  USD 5,773.50   0.00  5/21/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,773.50   0.00    

Vendor total    5,773.50  0.00          

V0000762 Sierra Group Home Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050640 5/20/2021   40,950.00  0.00  USD 40,950.00   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 40,950.00   0.00    

Vendor total    40,950.00  0.00          

V0000769 
Professional Interpreting 

Enterprise LLC CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050841 5/27/2021   5,207.50  0.00  USD 5,207.50   0.00  6/23/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,207.50   0.00    

Vendor total    5,207.50  0.00          

V0000888 
RHB Technology Solutions 

Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004020 5/14/2021   27,601.58  0.00  USD 27,601.58   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

        USD 27,601.58   0.00    

Vendor total    27,601.58  0.00          

V0000898 Northwest Passage CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050641 5/20/2021   38,258.80  0.00  USD 38,258.80   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 38,258.80   0.00    

Vendor total    38,258.80  0.00          

V0000937 Tek Systems ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004098 5/28/2021   55,716.50  0.00  USD 55,716.50   0.00  6/2/2021 Yes 

        USD 55,716.50   0.00    

Vendor total    55,716.50  0.00          

V0000975 WI Dept of Health Services CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050496 5/13/2021   26,180.00  0.00  USD 26,180.00   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 26,180.00   0.00    

Vendor total    26,180.00  0.00          

V0000992 WI Dept of Corrections CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in   Balance in currency  Due date Approved 
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currency 
CHKP-000051150 6/3/2021   221,400.00  0.00  USD 221,400.00   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 221,400.00   0.00    

Vendor total    221,400.00  0.00          

V0001019 RA Smith Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050498 5/13/2021   22,561.00  0.00  USD 22,561.00   0.00  5/15/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051152 6/3/2021   26,220.75  0.00  USD 26,220.75   0.00  6/9/2021 Yes 

        USD 48,781.75   0.00    

Vendor total    48,781.75  0.00          

V0001027 Single Source Inc   (Food) CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050499 5/13/2021   9,340.40  0.00  USD 9,340.40   0.00  5/14/2021 Yes 

        USD 9,340.40   0.00    

Vendor total    9,340.40  0.00          

V0001097 Kaiser Group Inc ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003992 5/7/2021   146,695.01  0.00  USD 146,695.01   0.00  5/6/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004062 5/21/2021   35,767.52  0.00  USD 35,767.52   0.00  5/5/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004100 5/28/2021   159,895.78  0.00  USD 159,895.78   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 342,358.31   0.00    

Vendor total    342,358.31  0.00          

V0001122 UMOS ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004021 5/14/2021   24,273.00  0.00  USD 24,273.00   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

        USD 24,273.00   0.00    

Vendor total    24,273.00  0.00          

V0001150 Alderman & Sons Inc. ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003994 5/7/2021   7,960.08  0.00  USD 7,960.08   0.00  5/5/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,960.08   0.00    

Vendor total    7,960.08  0.00          

V0001151 
NJM Management Services 

Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004063 5/21/2021   65,239.42  0.00  USD 65,239.42   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 65,239.42   0.00    

Vendor total    65,239.42  0.00          

V0001153 
Racine Kenosha Community 

Action Agency ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004022 5/14/2021   61,185.00  0.00  USD 61,185.00   0.00  4/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 61,185.00   0.00    

Vendor total    61,185.00  0.00          

V0001196 UW Milwaukee CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050923 5/27/2021   5,820.00  0.00  USD 5,820.00   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 
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        USD 5,820.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,820.00  0.00          

V0001233 

United Occupational 

Medicine & Walk In Services 

LLC CHECK-TOT 

             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050925 5/27/2021   5,705.50  0.00  USD 5,705.50   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,705.50   0.00    

Vendor total    5,705.50  0.00          

V0001327 Mystic Acres LLC ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004067 5/21/2021   11,499.30  0.00  USD 11,499.30   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 11,499.30   0.00    

Vendor total    11,499.30  0.00          

V0001333 
Waste Management of WI 

Pheasant Run Rdf CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050932 5/27/2021   7,047.12  0.00  USD 7,047.12   0.00  6/2/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,047.12   0.00    

Vendor total    7,047.12  0.00          

V0001396 Celebre Law Office CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050936 5/27/2021   5,430.00  0.00  USD 5,430.00   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,430.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,430.00  0.00          

V0001498 WI Dept of Revenue ACH-TREAS              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001335 5/17/2021  WI DOR / RE TRANSFER FEES / 

MARCH 2019 
262,900.56  0.00  USD 262,900.56   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001336 5/17/2021  WI DOR / SALES TAX / APRIL 2021 20,238.76  0.00  USD 20,238.76   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

        USD 283,139.32   0.00    

Vendor total    283,139.32  0.00          

V0001555 Visu-Sewer Clean & Seal Inc. CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050516 5/13/2021   5,450.00  0.00  USD 5,450.00   0.00  5/20/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,450.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,450.00  0.00          

V0001637 We Energies CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050621 5/13/2021   15,963.94  0.00  USD 15,963.94   0.00  5/5/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051039 5/27/2021   194,253.70  0.00  USD 194,253.70   0.00  6/1/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050518 5/13/2021   45,945.69  0.00  USD 45,945.69   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050722 5/20/2021   8,402.30  0.00  USD 8,402.30   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 264,565.63   0.00    

Vendor total    264,565.63  0.00          

V0001742 
Jbm Patrol & Protection 

Corporation CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 
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CHKP-000050948 5/27/2021   7,018.25  0.00  USD 7,018.25   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,018.25   0.00    

Vendor total    7,018.25  0.00          

V0001750 PerkinElmer Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050727 5/20/2021   23,804.00  0.00  USD 23,804.00   0.00  5/21/2021 Yes 

        USD 23,804.00   0.00    

Vendor total    23,804.00  0.00          

V0001774 Lutheran Social Services CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050083 5/13/2021   10,719.00  0.00  USD 10,719.00   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,719.00   0.00    

Vendor total    10,719.00  0.00          

V0001811 O'Brien & Associates ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004068 5/21/2021   6,480.00  0.00  USD 6,480.00   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,480.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,480.00  0.00          

V0001831 Arthur Clesen Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050528 5/13/2021   48,193.59  0.00  USD 48,193.59   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051167 6/3/2021   61,114.42  0.00  USD 61,114.42   0.00  6/9/2021 Yes 

        USD 109,308.01   0.00    

Vendor total    109,308.01  0.00          

V0001888 
Easterseals Southeast 

Wisconsin CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051168 6/3/2021   7,101.75  0.00  USD 7,101.75   0.00  5/2/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,101.75   0.00    

Vendor total    7,101.75  0.00          

V0001941 Racine County Wisconsin CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050949 5/27/2021   15,650.88  0.00  USD 15,650.88   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051169 6/3/2021   377,592.00  0.00  USD 377,592.00   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 393,242.88   0.00    

Vendor total    393,242.88  0.00          

V0001947 
Creative Health Care 

Solutions ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004069 5/21/2021   9,210.00  0.00  USD 9,210.00   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 9,210.00   0.00    

Vendor total    9,210.00  0.00          

V0001987 Best Vinyl Window Products ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004103 5/28/2021   25,300.00  0.00  USD 25,300.00   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

        USD 25,300.00   0.00    
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Vendor total    25,300.00  0.00          

V0001991 
Wisconsin Community 

Services ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003995 5/7/2021   10,666.67  0.00  USD 10,666.67   0.00  5/4/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004070 5/21/2021   10,666.67  0.00  USD 10,666.67   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

        USD 21,333.34   0.00    

Vendor total    21,333.34  0.00          

V0001999 
Matsen Home 

Improvements CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050530 5/13/2021   14,855.00  0.00  USD 14,855.00   0.00  5/7/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050735 5/20/2021   14,630.00  0.00  USD 14,630.00   0.00  5/22/2021 Yes 

        USD 29,485.00   0.00    

Vendor total    29,485.00  0.00          

V0002023 
Complete Office of 

Wisconsin CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050531 5/13/2021   9,334.00  0.00  USD 9,334.00   0.00  5/20/2021 Yes 

        USD 9,334.00   0.00    

Vendor total    9,334.00  0.00          

V0002053 REDI Transports ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004104 5/28/2021   5,975.00  0.00  USD 5,975.00   0.00  5/29/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,975.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,975.00  0.00          

V0002090 Aurora Psychiatric Hospital CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050738 5/20/2021   19,800.00  0.00  USD 19,800.00   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,800.00   0.00    

Vendor total    19,800.00  0.00          

V0002129 
Milwaukee County 

Wisconsin CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050739 5/20/2021   10,500.00  0.00  USD 10,500.00   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,500.00   0.00    

Vendor total    10,500.00  0.00          

V0002146 Andrea & Orendorff LLP ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000003996 5/7/2021   49,569.91  0.00  USD 49,569.91   0.00  5/10/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004026 5/14/2021   34,737.13  0.00  USD 34,737.13   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004071 5/21/2021   58,943.52  0.00  USD 58,943.52   0.00  5/24/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004105 5/28/2021   41,948.08  0.00  USD 41,948.08   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 185,198.64   0.00    

Vendor total    185,198.64  0.00          

V0002185 Staples Advantage ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004106 5/28/2021   9,316.01  0.00  USD 9,316.01   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 
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        USD 9,316.01   0.00    

Vendor total    9,316.01  0.00          

V0002356 Brotoloc South Inc ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004027 5/14/2021   12,015.60  0.00  USD 12,015.60   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 12,015.60   0.00    

Vendor total    12,015.60  0.00          

V0002410 Positive Alternative CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050643 5/20/2021   7,836.60  0.00  USD 7,836.60   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,836.60   0.00    

Vendor total    7,836.60  0.00          

V0002411 
Bond Trust Services 

Corporation WIRE-STD 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001348 5/28/2021  BTSC / MAY 2021 DEBT PYMT / 

PRINCIPAL & INTEREST 
5,337,225.00  0.00  USD 5,337,225.00   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,337,225.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,337,225.00  0.00          

V0002514 Crabtree Diversified ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004072 5/21/2021   19,504.50  0.00  USD 19,504.50   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,504.50   0.00    

Vendor total    19,504.50  0.00          

V0002622 Motorola Solutions Inc Check-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051178 6/3/2021   18,954.10  0.00  USD 18,954.10   0.00  6/6/2021 Yes 

        USD 18,954.10   0.00    

Vendor total    18,954.10  0.00          

V0002679 
US Bank National 

Association CHECK-STD 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051040 5/27/2021   130,934.34  0.00  USD 130,934.34   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051285 6/3/2021   137,856.94  0.00  USD 137,856.94   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 268,791.28   0.00    

Vendor total    268,791.28  0.00          

V0002707 Alfred Benesch & Company Check-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050963 5/27/2021   63,408.30  0.00  USD 63,408.30   0.00  6/1/2021 Yes 

        USD 63,408.30   0.00    

Vendor total    63,408.30  0.00          

V0002918 Evans Associates LLC Check-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050750 5/20/2021   5,950.00  0.00  USD 5,950.00   0.00  5/22/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,950.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,950.00  0.00          
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V0002925 Mystic Meadows LLC ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004031 5/14/2021   6,390.00  0.00  USD 6,390.00   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,390.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,390.00  0.00          

V0002965 Cicchini Asphalt Llc Check-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051185 6/3/2021   17,150.00  0.00  USD 17,150.00   0.00  5/14/2021 Yes 

        USD 17,150.00   0.00    

Vendor total    17,150.00  0.00          

V0002971 Ceridian WIRE-STD              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050549 5/13/2021   23,017.66  0.00  USD 23,017.66   0.00  4/27/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001341 5/20/2021  CERIDIAN / GARNISHMENTS / BW 

PYRL 05/21/21 
8,021.15  0.00  USD 8,021.15   0.00  5/20/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001342 5/20/2021  CERIDIAN / PAYROLL / BW PYRL 

05/21/21 
2,213,287.55  0.00  USD 2,213,287.55   0.00  5/20/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001347 5/27/2021  CERIDIAN MONTHLY PR 30,507.52  0.00  USD 30,507.52   0.00  5/27/2021 Yes 

        USD 2,274,833.88   0.00    

Vendor total    2,274,833.88  0.00          

V0003084 BI Incorporated ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004107 5/28/2021   5,245.40  0.00  USD 5,245.40   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,245.40   0.00    

Vendor total    5,245.40  0.00          

V0003189 Marshall Bales MD CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050754 5/20/2021   5,172.50  0.00  USD 5,172.50   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,172.50   0.00    

Vendor total    5,172.50  0.00          

V0003255 Asphalt Contractors Inc. CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050555 5/13/2021   89,040.22  0.00  USD 89,040.22   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050756 5/20/2021   9,967.75  0.00  USD 9,967.75   0.00  5/24/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050973 5/27/2021   73,656.45  0.00  USD 73,656.45   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051190 6/3/2021   77,833.69  0.00  USD 77,833.69   0.00  6/7/2021 Yes 

        USD 250,498.11   0.00    

Vendor total    250,498.11  0.00          

V0003445 Custom Data Processing Inc ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004036 5/14/2021   6,905.00  0.00  USD 6,905.00   0.00  5/15/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,905.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,905.00  0.00          

V0003471 Lexipol LLC CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050975 5/27/2021   46,971.00  0.00  USD 46,971.00   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 46,971.00   0.00    
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Vendor total    46,971.00  0.00          

V0003495 
Universal Recycling 

Technologies CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050977 5/27/2021   9,907.98  0.00  USD 9,907.98   0.00  6/3/2021 Yes 

        USD 9,907.98   0.00    

Vendor total    9,907.98  0.00          

V0003506 Metlife C/O Fascore ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004000 5/7/2021   66,830.64  0.00  USD 66,830.64   0.00  5/7/2021 Yes 

ACHP-000004077 5/21/2021   65,262.23  0.00  USD 65,262.23   0.00  5/21/2021 Yes 

        USD 132,092.87   0.00    

Vendor total    132,092.87  0.00          

V0003636 
Community Care Resources 

Inc CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050154 5/13/2021   33,111.60  0.00  USD 33,111.60   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000050645 5/20/2021   7,268.40  0.00  USD 7,268.40   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 40,380.00   0.00    

Vendor total    40,380.00  0.00          

V0003656 Corre Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051196 6/3/2021   8,385.00  0.00  USD 8,385.00   0.00  6/10/2021 Yes 

        USD 8,385.00   0.00    

Vendor total    8,385.00  0.00          

V0003831 Pathways Group Home CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050646 5/20/2021   10,500.00  0.00  USD 10,500.00   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,500.00   0.00    

Vendor total    10,500.00  0.00          

V0003994 Frontida Inc ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004080 5/21/2021   14,946.08  0.00  USD 14,946.08   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 14,946.08   0.00    

Vendor total    14,946.08  0.00          

V0004386 
Successful Community 

Living Services ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004038 5/14/2021   16,650.00  0.00  USD 16,650.00   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 16,650.00   0.00    

Vendor total    16,650.00  0.00          

V0004556 Unidine Corporation CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050989 5/27/2021   181,953.77  0.00  USD 181,953.77   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 181,953.77   0.00    

Vendor total    181,953.77  0.00          

V0004574 Diversified Benefit Services ACH-TREAS              
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Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001338 5/18/2021  DIVERSIFIED / BANCORP / 

BENEFIT CARD 
6,881.00  0.00  USD 6,881.00   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,881.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,881.00  0.00          

V0004674 Truax Patient Services LLC ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050771 5/20/2021   23,400.00  0.00  USD 23,400.00   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 23,400.00   0.00    

Vendor total    23,400.00  0.00          

V0005214 Superwestern CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050772 5/20/2021   65,910.00  0.00  USD 65,910.00   0.00  5/21/2021 Yes 

        USD 65,910.00   0.00    

Vendor total    65,910.00  0.00          

V0005427 
Village of Salem Lakes 

Wisconsin CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051292 6/3/2021   13,726.05  0.00  USD 13,726.05   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 13,726.05   0.00    

Vendor total    13,726.05  0.00          

V0005458 Atlas Custom Grinding LLC CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050774 5/20/2021   10,200.00  0.00  USD 10,200.00   0.00  5/22/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,200.00   0.00    

Vendor total    10,200.00  0.00          

V0005537 Axon Enterprise Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051119 6/3/2021   64,320.00  0.00  USD 64,320.00   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 64,320.00   0.00    

Vendor total    64,320.00  0.00          

V0005580 
Foundations Health & 

Wholeness Inc CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050194 5/13/2021   19,130.40  0.00  USD 19,130.40   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 19,130.40   0.00    

Vendor total    19,130.40  0.00          

V0005622 Advanced Turf Solutions Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050996 5/27/2021   9,570.50  0.00  USD 9,570.50   0.00  11/26/2020 Yes 

        USD 9,570.50   0.00    

Vendor total    9,570.50  0.00          

V0005666 
Lakeshore Healthcare - 

Kenosha LLC ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004039 5/14/2021   34,827.42  0.00  USD 34,827.42   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 
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        USD 34,827.42   0.00    

Vendor total    34,827.42  0.00          

V0005760 Energy Solution Partners CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050575 5/13/2021   17,776.96  0.00  USD 17,776.96   0.00  5/14/2021 Yes 

        USD 17,776.96   0.00    

Vendor total    17,776.96  0.00          

V0005948 Humana Inc ACH-TREAS              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001334 5/12/2021  HUMANA WEEKLY 191,580.26  0.00  USD 191,580.26   0.00  5/10/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001340 5/19/2021  HUMANA WEEKLY 283,154.59  0.00  USD 283,154.59   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001344 5/26/2021  HUMANA WEEKLY 309,509.80  0.00  USD 309,509.80   0.00  5/25/2021 Yes 

        USD 784,244.65   0.00    

Vendor total    784,244.65  0.00          

V0005987 
Anders Developmental & 

Transition Home LLC CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050648 5/20/2021   6,141.60  0.00  USD 6,141.60   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,141.60   0.00    

Vendor total    6,141.60  0.00          

V0006054 Johnson Financial Group ACH-TREAS              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001339 5/18/2021  HEALTH SAVINGS ACCOUNT / BW 

PYRL 05/21/21 
7,028.84  0.00  USD 7,028.84   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

FIN-000000517 6/1/2021 JFG 060421-1 HSA deductions for bi-weekly 

payroll dated 060421 
7,028.84  0.00  USD 7,028.84   0.00  6/1/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001355 6/2/2021  HSA BIWKLY PR 06/04/2021 RVRS 

OF ERR & CRCTN 
14,057.68  0.00  USD 14,057.68   0.00  6/1/2021 Yes 

        USD 28,115.36   0.00    

Vendor total    28,115.36  0.00          

V0006059 Millcreek of Arkansas CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050211 5/13/2021   15,900.00  0.00  USD 15,900.00   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 15,900.00   0.00    

Vendor total    15,900.00  0.00          

V0006079 Norris Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050649 5/20/2021   27,142.84  0.00  USD 27,142.84   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 27,142.84   0.00    

Vendor total    27,142.84  0.00          

V0006092 Racine County, Ace Services CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050212 5/13/2021   70,180.00  0.00  USD 70,180.00   0.00  6/9/2021 Yes 

        USD 70,180.00   0.00    

Vendor total    70,180.00  0.00          

V0006093 
State of Wisconsin Court 

Fines & Assessments ACH-TREAS 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 
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TREA-0001343 5/24/2021   316,371.14  0.00  USD 316,371.14   0.00  5/24/2021 Yes 

        USD 316,371.14   0.00    

Vendor total    316,371.14  0.00          

V0006103 
WI Dept of Employee Trust 

Funds ACH-TREAS 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001349 5/28/2021  WRS / APRIL 2021 643,493.71  0.00  USD 643,493.71   0.00  5/28/2021 Yes 

        USD 643,493.71   0.00    

Vendor total    643,493.71  0.00          

V0006194 DK Contractors Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050779 5/20/2021   26,030.60  0.00  USD 26,030.60   0.00  5/22/2021 Yes 

        USD 26,030.60   0.00    

Vendor total    26,030.60  0.00          

V0007165 Highway C Services Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050580 5/13/2021   5,613.01  0.00  USD 5,613.01   0.00  4/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,613.01   0.00    

Vendor total    5,613.01  0.00          

V0007201 
Star Crane & Hoist Service - 

Wisconsin Inc CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050581 5/13/2021   10,104.00  0.00  USD 10,104.00   0.00  4/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,104.00   0.00    

Vendor total    10,104.00  0.00          

V0008086 Serve You Rx CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050782 5/20/2021   157,553.40  0.00  USD 157,553.40   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 157,553.40   0.00    

Vendor total    157,553.40  0.00          

V0008447 
Phillips Total Care Pharmacy 

Inc CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051001 5/27/2021   34,910.66  0.00  USD 34,910.66   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 34,910.66   0.00    

Vendor total    34,910.66  0.00          

V0008742 
HCC Life Insurance 

Company ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004116 5/28/2021   18,697.85  0.00  USD 18,697.85   0.00  5/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 18,697.85   0.00    

Vendor total    18,697.85  0.00          

V0009014 Midwest Turf Products CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050585 5/13/2021   38,572.45  0.00  USD 38,572.45   0.00  5/15/2021 Yes 

CHKP-000051004 5/27/2021   9,700.20  0.00  USD 9,700.20   0.00  6/3/2021 Yes 

        USD 48,272.65   0.00    
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Vendor total    48,272.65  0.00          

V0010501 
Mending Minds Behavioral 

Health Services CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051215 6/3/2021   10,888.90  0.00  USD 10,888.90   0.00  5/30/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,888.90   0.00    

Vendor total    10,888.90  0.00          

V0010790 
Deborah Kahana & John 

Parmentier & CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TRE-000001864 5/20/2021 INV0023961 CK# 769856  11/19/2019 54,071.66  0.00  USD 54,071.66   0.00  5/20/2021 Yes 

        USD 54,071.66   0.00    

Vendor total    54,071.66  0.00          

V0011166 Underground Specialists Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051007 5/27/2021   6,550.00  0.00  USD 6,550.00   0.00  5/25/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,550.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,550.00  0.00          

V0014043 
Delta Dental of Wisconsin 

Inc ACH-TREAS 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TREA-0001350 6/1/2021  DELTA DENTAL JUNE 2021 62,973.04  0.00  USD 62,973.04   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

TREA-0001351 6/1/2021  DELTA DENTAL JUNE 2021 6,429.32  0.00  USD 6,429.32   0.00  5/17/2021 Yes 

        USD 69,402.36   0.00    

Vendor total    69,402.36  0.00          

V0014675 
House of Love Youth Homes 

Inc CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050651 5/20/2021   7,524.30  0.00  USD 7,524.30   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,524.30   0.00    

Vendor total    7,524.30  0.00          

V0015889 NaphCare CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051013 5/27/2021   17,500.00  0.00  USD 17,500.00   0.00  5/28/2021 Yes 

        USD 17,500.00   0.00    

Vendor total    17,500.00  0.00          

V0015975 
Community of Life Adult 

Family Home Inc ACH-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004041 5/14/2021   12,612.60  0.00  USD 12,612.60   0.00  5/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 12,612.60   0.00    

Vendor total    12,612.60  0.00          

V0015992 Bancroft Neurohealth CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050307 5/13/2021   54,000.00  0.00  USD 54,000.00   0.00  6/4/2021 Yes 

        USD 54,000.00   0.00    

Vendor total    54,000.00  0.00          
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V0016197 HS Tunkieicz LLC CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

TRE-000001726 5/10/2021 INV0040203 CK# 784592 10/08/2021 10,600.00  0.00  USD 10,600.00   0.00  5/10/2021 Yes 

        USD 10,600.00   0.00    

Vendor total    10,600.00  0.00          

V0016212 Michels Corporation CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051014 5/27/2021   667,200.69  0.00  USD 667,200.69   0.00  5/29/2021 Yes 

        USD 667,200.69   0.00    

Vendor total    667,200.69  0.00          

V0016810 Sharmain & Associates ACH-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

ACHP-000004004 5/7/2021   5,982.00  0.00  USD 5,982.00   0.00  5/5/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,982.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,982.00  0.00          

V0017122 1Hope Together Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050598 5/13/2021   7,223.87  0.00  USD 7,223.87   0.00  5/12/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,223.87   0.00    

Vendor total    7,223.87  0.00          

V0017687 Utility Associates Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050796 5/20/2021   8,760.00  0.00  USD 8,760.00   0.00  5/18/2021 Yes 

        USD 8,760.00   0.00    

Vendor total    8,760.00  0.00          

V0018021 Featherstone Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051021 5/27/2021   15,820.00  0.00  USD 15,820.00   0.00  5/31/2021 Yes 

        USD 15,820.00   0.00    

Vendor total    15,820.00  0.00          

V0018375 Badger CDL LLC CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051023 5/27/2021   12,000.00  0.00  USD 12,000.00   0.00  5/19/2021 Yes 

        USD 12,000.00   0.00    

Vendor total    12,000.00  0.00          

V0018401 Confirm Biosciences CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050799 5/20/2021   6,228.00  0.00  USD 6,228.00   0.00  5/21/2021 Yes 

        USD 6,228.00   0.00    

Vendor total    6,228.00  0.00          

V0018662 Estate of Henry G Lamont CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050604 5/13/2021   5,614.19  0.00  USD 5,614.19   0.00  4/26/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,614.19   0.00    

Vendor total    5,614.19  0.00          
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V0018669 
Wright Stride Group Home 

LLC CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000050655 5/20/2021   7,322.20  0.00  USD 7,322.20   0.00  6/16/2021 Yes 

        USD 7,322.20   0.00    

Vendor total    7,322.20  0.00          

V0018805 Charter Communications CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051051 5/27/2021   14,136.29  0.00  USD 14,136.29   0.00  5/20/2021 Yes 

        USD 14,136.29   0.00    

Vendor total    14,136.29  0.00          

V0018806 
Community Security 

Solutions LLC CHECK-TOT 
             

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051240 6/3/2021   15,728.46  0.00  USD 15,728.46   0.00  6/6/2021 Yes 

        USD 15,728.46   0.00    

Vendor total    15,728.46  0.00          

V0018808 CBS Squared Inc CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051241 6/3/2021   21,000.00  0.00  USD 21,000.00   0.00  6/5/2021 Yes 

        USD 21,000.00   0.00    

Vendor total    21,000.00  0.00          

V0018853 Corbett, Patricia M CHECK-TOT              

Voucher Date Invoice Description Invoice amount  Balance  Currency Invoice amount in 

currency 
  Balance in currency  Due date Approved 

CHKP-000051245 6/3/2021   5,410.00  0.00  USD 5,410.00   0.00  5/10/2021 Yes 

        USD 5,410.00   0.00    

Vendor total    5,410.00  0.00          

Dimension set    18,339,484.25  0.00          

Grand total    18,339,484.25  0.00          
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REGISTER OF DEEDS

SUMMARY OF REVENUE
       AND ACTIVITY

2021 2020 2020 2019 2018 2017
5 MONTHS 5 MONTHS

TOTAL RECEIPTS $1,867,067 $1,696,184 $5,202,375 $4,261,197 $3,955,494 $3,572,019

LESS
     STATE TRANSFER TAX $1,039,650 $968,894 $3,145,712 $2,448,683 $2,235,173 $1,950,727

     STATE RECORDING FEES $92,708 $72,653 $202,440 $167,853 $161,252 $162,449

     BIRTH RECORDS FOR STATE $10,920 $10,990 $21,826 $33,943 $33,180 $30,191

     STATE VITALS $28,418 $31,368 $70,727 $91,148 $88,272 $77,714

NET RECEIPTS TO COUNTY $695,371 $612,279 $1,761,671 $1,519,570 $1,437,617 $1,350,937

LESS
      LAND INFORMATION FEES $79,464 $62,274 $173,520 $143,874 $138,216 $139,242

       WEB PAGES $26,488 $20,758 $57,840 $47,958 $46,072 $46,414

       PLAN & DEV FEES $327 $817 $1,177 $1,377 $1,735 $1,839

       INFORMATION SYSTEMS $4,086 $4,183 $9,724 $10,260 $9,939 $9,555

TOTAL COUNTY R.O.D. RECEIPTS $585,006 $524,248 $1,519,410 $1,316,101 $1,241,655 $1,153,887

LESS
       REGISTER OF DEEDS FEES $327,563 $284,188 $736,428 $701,957 $674,687 $660,385
            Less JE Adjustments ($3,200) ($2,984) ($6,938) ($6,902) ($6,010) ($5,512)

NET REGISTER OF DEEDS FEES $324,364 $281,204 $729,490 $695,055 $668,677 $654,873

       TRANSFER TAX     $259,913 $242,224 $788,435 $617,466 $569,221 $494,277

      R.E. SEARCH FEES $730 $770 $1,540 $3,430 $3,775 $3,585

       ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE $0 $50 ($55) $150 ($17) $1,152

BALANCE $0 ($0) ($0) ($0) $0 ($0)

DOCUMENTS RECORDED 13,248 10,389 28,940 24,005 23,055 23,219

BIRTHS 1,564 1,577 3,126 4,854 4,743 4,316

DEATHS 695 764 1,894 1,898 1,783 1,676

MARRIAGES & MISC 541 604 1,565 1,773 1,700 1,350

ADDITIONAL COPIES 6,313 6,680 17,019 16,259 16,465 15,118

BUDGET SUMMARY 2021 2021 JAN/MAY OVER/(UNDER)
BUDGET ACTUAL BUDGET BUDGET

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS $760,000 $259,913 $241,440 $18,473

REGISTER OF DEEDS $730,000 $324,364 $288,352 $36,012

TOTAL BUDGET $1,490,000 $584,276 $529,792 $54,484

* Total receipts = Gross receipts minus Escrow deposits minus JE Adjustments minus Invoice payments 



2021
5 Month(s)

2020
5 Month(s)

2019
5 Month(s)

2018
5 Month(s)

2017
5 Month(s)

TOTAL RECEIPTS 29,951 33,170 53,185 58,483 60,971

LESS
CONSERVATION FEES FOR DNR - - - - -

MARRIAGE LICENSE FEES STATE 7,200 4,275 6,161 6,100 5,800

DOG LICENSE FEE 506 375 625 143 191

NET RECEIPTS TO COUNTY 22,246 28,520 46,399 52,240 54,980

LESS
FAMILY COURT COMMISSIONER 5,760 3,420 4,540 5,440 5,520

TOTAL COUNTY CLERK RECEIPTS 16,486 25,100 41,859 46,800 49,460
442756 State Reimbursement - - - - -
444010 Dance Hall & Cabaret License 200 250 500 200 600
444020 HAVA Revenue - - - - -
444030 Marriage License Waiver 400 525 225 200 300
444100 Conservation Fees For County - - - - -
444200 Marriage Licenses 15,840 9,405 12,485 14,960 9,660
444230 Domestic Partnership Fee - - - 55 -
444240 Administrative Appeals Fee - - - - -
445500 County Clerk Fees 36 145 232 190 190
445505 Passport Fees 10 15,960 33,660 31,195 38,710
448310 Profit/Loss Tax Deed Sale - (1,185) (5,243) - -
448550 Rental Income - - - - -

For the Five Months Ending Monday, May 31, 2021

COUNTY CLERK
SUMMARY OF REVENUE

AND ACTIVITY
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